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FIFTEENTH YEARi
POLITICAL HOUSE-CLEANING SEASON. I WITNESSES CAN BE SWORN. THEAFTER INSPECTOR HUGHES,double the reine of the reooneieeenoe made 

from Toronto to Hamilton during the year, 
ea be consider» this kind of operation too 
advanced for the Body Guard.

Of the 2nd Dragoons of Ht. Catharines, 
the Major-General says that the command
ing officer. Lient.-Col. Gregory, does not 
know his doty and there is gensral disor-
e*Of*the°12th Battalion, York, the General 
serait» excellence is due to the commanding
° Ôf tbefltth'Saltation, Whitby, he say» 

the commanding officer ia quite incompe- 
tent. Lieut.-CoL Doncran ie the officer. Twenty-three members of the Public 

Col. O’Brien’» battalion, the 35th, ie pro- 8ohool ^,,4 took their place» at laet
TheD G»n»ra*1‘»ajm*the jSthî 3flth and 37th -W- ".«ting of the Bed, Dr. WJV- 
an example» o/what can be effected by Ogden being the only absentee. The Board 
earnest and zealous commanding oflfeers. passed the recommendation ot the Finance 
Bach ia good in It» own peculiar way, the Committee that Mr. Reading be paid in 
characteristic» of each belog different and fu„ (of hjg „rr|tt> g-220, in addition to
doe to the iodividnaUty ofhthoJUa- wfc>| he hu tt,„a(jy received, .„d hi.
!e "commanded by Col. Tyrwhltt, ie pro- reeignetion be accepted. The extra *60 
nouooed a well-commanded end enthueiae- necessary will be taken from the miecel- 
tlo battalion. laneoue account.

The 77th of Dundee Is pronounced to be Tw(mt 0De.ye„ scholarship» will be 
of reduced standing, No. 1 company 01 awsrded lt th, combined examinations to 
which wee the beet in the camp. the pupils obtaining the highest murks in

Toronto 1:117 Corps All Good. the senior fifth book classes.
Of the Queen's Own the D. A. O. eays The request from the managers of the 

this battalion is 200 men over strength Boys’ Home for a teacher ior e kindergarten 
and in excellent order, and ie » class in connection with the school wee 
credit to the militia force. Of refused.
the Royal Grenadier» the same officer Master John T. Brans of Deweoh-etreet 
says the battalion ie in very good order and Night School, with 342 mark» out of a 
over strength; the physique ie very good, possible of] 150, and Lillie Le Gros, Bathurst- 
Of the 13th, Hamilton, lie says that thii ,irc«t Night School, with 345 out of 4->0 
oorpe ie in excelleut order,and uuder Lieut.- marks, were the fortunate winners of the 
Col. Gibson has been improving yearly in Noel Marshall medals. Master Evan* re- 
overy particular. Of the 43th Highlander» ceired hie prize trom the hand of the donor, 
the I). AG. eaye the corps, though only Mr. Frank Homers making the presentation 
organized a year, has already attained to Mie» Le Orot. Mr. Marshall expressed 
greet steadiness and a good knowledge of hie intention ot making these presentations 
drill. Its physique is excellent. an annual affair.

The battalion» in the third district are Mr». Arthur» to Be Retained.
all fairly well spoken of. A clause inserted in the report of the Man-

A lt.elm.nt Without Private., „ement Committee, which provided thee
Of the Governor-General 1 Foot Gnard» i|r( Arthnr, eontinue to supervise City 

at Ottawa be eaye this cannot be celled » Model 8chooi,i raised no email storm of ob- 
military organization, ilnce there are prec- jections (Jeverel of those trustees who 
tieally no private» in the rank». before voted to depose Mr». Arthur» grace-

Quebec Regiment* Disorganized. funy acknowledged that the beet wa
The 43rd, with headquarter» in Ottawa, disengage tl.emselvee from the tang 

ie pronounced by the Major-General ae whlch the board was struggling would be 
completely disorganized. The 1st I rince 1Wa||ow their own motion and reinstate 
of Wale» Regiment of Montreal, according her in h,r position, and she will be con- 
to the General, is in its present condition tinaed there until midsummer at least, 
useless, though it has hail exceptional ad- ÿ,r salary will be paid from the contingortt 
vantage». He do»» not think much of the fDnj_
Montreal Garrison as a whole. The 52nd, rape- Av.no. School,
which is down somewhere In Quebec, I» Th< Fir|t Warders msde a strong

d%7.r; ssa \tn& •:French -Canadian regiment, ie prouou.jceWt-n ward, wd recommended that the IlmlU 
ae containing a large number of mere*»! Leslie-street school be extended so m

efssriA ..h.™».. ... ?r:£zx. s
not op to much. accommodation of the first book olase. It

wa» pointed out th»t the»» email children 
would otherwise be compelled to walk more 
than a mile end croe» the tracks of the 
(»rand Trunk Railway. ,

Trustee Starr objected to this room being 
retained end one of the new rooms at Leslie- 
street left unused, but Clarke’s amendment 
was nevertheless carried. Mies Findley 
will have charge of thejremaining room.

Assistants to Principals.
' The clause in the Management Com- 

mittee’e report approving of a evetem of 
ail day assistance for the relief of the larger 
schools was accepted by the board, thus ap
proving of the principle, but not binding 
the board to any application of lt during 
the present year. Provided 
obtained the system will poeelbly be m 

immediately efter the midsummer

PLAINTALKBÎ GEN. HERBERTcould not refuse this act of justice to Ire
land. Out of 000 farms from which the 
tenante bad been evicted only 200 were oo- 

were not ten- 
These planter* 

believed

; mTHE EY1CTED TENANTS BILL »BY PAHLIAHEBtABY COMMITTEES 
»VHEBE XUE HOCHE CONNER IS.cupied by 100 planters, who 

ante, but merely caretakers, 
did not cult! va to tbe farms. He 
that the landlord* would be only too glad 
to accept the Government’» offer.

In the coure» ol debate Mr. Mor ey said 
that the Court of Arbitrator» would be ap
pointed for two, not three, year», as first 
stated.
Would Wall to Settle the Lend Question

Edward Q. Sanderson laid the bill wee 
intended to whitewash the plan of cam
paign and its authors. It would pass tbe 
House of Common», but would fall to settle 
the lend question. It would put » premium 
on disobedience to the law, and therefore 
be must oppose It. . . ,

Mr. Morley said the Government had 
no reason to be displeased with the recep
tion of the measure. If this question wee 
not settled now the Conservative», it they 
came into ppwer, would find thet they bed 
created for themselves a wor»e «iuuation 
than that in which the Government now 
found itself. Mr. Morley promised to sub
mit to the Houee a statement ae to the con
dition of the Irish church fund.

The bill then passed it» first reading 
amid the cheer» of the Government sup-

A LIVELY HUB AX THE BCUOOL 
BOA 11D LAST NWUT. MillIB MIS JBBVAL BEPOBX OB CAB- 

ADAM MILITIA.INTRODUCED IB XBK COMMOBM BY 
MB. MOBLEY.

>1
Th» Opposition Desired Thai All Wit

nesses should Testify On Oath, Bus 
Sir C. B, Tapper's Amendment Thai 
Consens ol Parliament Most Be Ob
tained Carries By a Maturity ot 30.

The Inspector Denies That He I» Preju
diced la Parer ot the Tender of Gage 
S Co. for Supplies—Mrs. Arthur to 
tain Her Position UntU Midsummer— 
Pall Alteadanea of Trustee».

IThe Proportion of Officers sad Xea-Cee- 
batante Too Large — Ontario Regi
ment», Except In London, Generally In 
Pair Shape—Quebec Mllllle Largely 
Disorganized.

XINecessary 
Fuads for Belief to Be Appropriated 
Prêta tbe Irish Oherch Temporolltlee 
—irishmen Are Disappointed With the 
Bill, Which Ie a Strife Breeder.

London, April 19.—John Morley, Chief 
Secretary for Ireland, introduced the Evict
ed Tenant* bill in the House of Common» 

>*his afternoon, 
proposed to establish a Board of Arbitration

would be

Provision» of the Bill—The

*m
Ottawa, April 19.—Tbe whole afternoon 

session wee wasted in the Hone* in discuss
ing the motion to adopt the report of the 
Committee on Public Accounts relating to 
tbe examination of witnesses.

The Opposition members contended in 
the House, as they bad done in committee, 
that all witnesses should be examined under 
oath, while the Ministerialists argued, as 
they bad also done in committee, that the 
committee bad not power to examine > 
witnesses nnder oath without having first 
reported to the House and obtained author
ity to do so. The debate was not inter
esting nor of much importance to the gener
al public.

•<<
*I

Ottawa, April 19.—The annual report ot 
Hon. J. C. Pettoreon, Minister ot Militis 
and Defence, for the year ending J une 30, 
1893, has been printed. The Deputy Min. 
Jeter suggests.that in order to maintain the 
fortification at Quebec the present strength 
of the battery should be increased so a* to 
include a small body of artificer* or a email 
engineer company. Daring the year 9719 
tunics were issued, 10,810 peire of trousers, 
0404 forage cepe and 3315 great coate. The 
ammunition for the militia hae been fur
nished by the Government cartridge foe- 

d was found to be of good quality.

*
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Mr. Morley said it was

SJ
whose term of existence

This board would bethree years, 
empowered to iisue orders reinstat
ing tenant* upon being petitioned to 
do so. These orders would be made 
conditionally, but if there wee no opposi
tion on the part of landlord» the order 
would be made absolute. In case* where 

.pposed the issuance of such 
Board of Arbitration would in-

v

»■

m
landlord! o
orders, the !--------
vent Agate the matter and decide it “Bally. 
Meanwhile the tenant would re occupy his 
holding until a fair rental 
by the Board of AAitration or 
commissioner*. Mr. Morley esid the arbi
tration might, according to the term» of 
tho bill, direct tbe payment of the erreere 
and coets to an amount not exceeding the 
earn of two year»’ rental at tbe old figure.

In case a reinstated tenant's house should 
have been destroyed, Mr. Morley eeid tbe 
Board of Arbitration would have power to 
advance to him a sum not »xoeeding i550t to 
be used in restoring the building. No 
evicted tenant’» petition would be heard 
before due notice should have been served 
on the new tenant, 
ehonld offer any objection, that objection 
must be treated as en absolute block on the 
jurisdiction of the board. If the new ten
ant should give hie aeeeut to the matter, 
the arbtirator would then proceed to fix 
compensation.

tory, euif The Expenditure.
The total ordinary military expenditure 

for the year wa» *1,419,74589, the pria- 
ci pal items being for ammunition, clothing, 
military etoree, drill pay; for camp 
purposes the amount was $380,312; military 
college *70,584, drill elude *103,000; for the 
pay end maintenance of the permanent 
conns of less than one thousand men wee no 
leeTthan *407,350. The pensions for the 
year have exceeded *26,000.

Major Herberl'e Report
The report of the Major-General 

mending is ea usual of a somewhat slash ing 
character. The artillery ot the permanent 
corps see me to be, in the opinion of the 
General, in better shape than -either the 
cavalry or the infantry. The reason for 
this, he eeye, ie due entirely to the fact 
that the officers appointed to raise and 
organize those forces, unlike the imperial 
officers who laid tbe foundations of the 
Royal Canadian Artillery, had not the 
accurate knowledge and practical experl- 

of military administration, which is 
Indispensable to those entrusted with com
mand, but ie only acquired by a thorough 
military training, received eerly in life. 
Neither had they the assistance of care- 
fully-trained and selected non-comm<e»ioned 
officers. They have therefore been obliged 
to feel their wey where they should have 
seen it clearly, and to learn bit by bit that 
with which they should have been familiar 
by constant habit. They deserve, however, 
none tbe lees credit for the measure of success 
which has attended their effort* and for 
their endeavor! to make good their deficiency 
of eerly training. He think» the officers of 
the permanent corps would be improved if 
some of them were lent across the water 
and attached to regular Imperial stations 
for study and observation.
Too Nhof Offlesre trod Non.Combat«nls.

In regard to the active militia the 
Major-General says: It will be seen thst 
provision is made for 28,710 infantry of all 
ranks, divided as follows:

hi U «b The eenat* Speaker Bill,
In tbe Senate this afternoon the bill re

lating to the Speaker of the Senate passed 
its third reading and was sent to the Com-

Mr. Mulock moved that all evidence 
'should be taken under oath, a* in 1891 and
-1892.

:)•nwas paid either 
the land

porters.
A Bill to Fro leaf Horn» Meats.

Mr. Gardiner, President of the Board of 
Agriculture, announced a bill giving the 
Board of Agriculture power» to supervise 
the importation of foreign meats in the 
same meoner as ie provided for In the 
Merchandise Market Act. This bill, he 
said, would have a special bearing upon the 
practice of fraudulent by representing for
eign meets ae those of borne production, 

ran Ada and the Copr'lnli* Question.
Mr. Charles B. Stoait-VVooley, Coneerv. 

ative, asked the Government whether the 
Dominion of Canada had notified the 
Coloniar office of the cessation of the 
royalty of 12J per cent, on reprint* of 
British copyright». , . _ . .

Mr. Mundella, President of the Board of 
Trade, said the Government had not ae 
yet received each notice. The Government 
we* aware thet Canada was not satisfied 
with the international copyright and wished 
to be released from the operation thereof. 
The Government and the Dominion of Can
ada were still In communication on the 
subject. ________

X
f

Ï-Mr C. B. Tapper’» Amendment.
Sir C. H. Tupper moved in amendment 

that, while no» considering it expedient to 
oblige the committees of the Hone* to ex
amine under oath or affirmation all person» 
who may be examined before the commit
tee», the House is willing to grant to any 
committee the autberiyr to examine wit
nesses under oath or affirmation whenever 
It may appear that by so doing tbe com
mittee may be aided in the consideration of 
matters coming before the committee.

The debate was continued until 11 
o’clock, when the House divided and Sir 
C. H. Tapper’» amendment wee carried by 

of 110 to 64.

:I, I
'/

wcom-

<cIf tbe new tenant

iijhrfi
o> s

ly to 
la inAssistance to Purchase.

Should a landlord or a tenant applying 
for re-mstatement require him to purchase 
the arbitrators would fix the price, and if 
the applicant refused to pay the 
price he would forfeit all his 
lights. The arbitrator* in the event of 
purchase will be empowered to advance to 
the tenant any eum of money up to £50 
and to repair the house on the property to 
be purchased if it be in a dilapidated con
dition. Two thousand seven hundred
evicted tenants had applied to the
land commission, but it would be impossible 
to eay how many would be included in the 
scope of the present bill, or how many of 
the 921 cases covered estates which were 
the centre of mischief. About £35,000 
would probably suffice for the purpose of 
the measure.

Irish Church Funds Appropriated.
uestion of funds at

the board, Mr.

a vote
The House then transacted » little ron*i 

tine business and adjourned at 11.35.
«ote» Around the House.

The Senate Committee on Insolvency met 
this morning and organized by eleoting 
Hon. Mr. Bowell chairman.

Hon. Mr. Mercier and Madame Mereief 
are in town.

The mill* at the Chaudière .are com- : 
mencing work. Sawing was begun a#1 
Bronson’s and Webster’s on Monday.

The Committee on Agriculture and:
Colonization met this morning and re-

MRB. PATRON i I think you’d better get ready to get out, sir. Thl. I elected Dr. Sproul.chairman.____
House-cleaning hae been put off too long ae It Ie. _____________ ______ OOLD UEHEHVic DKCHEAMIBO.

OATH WIPE ABD CH1LDBBB AWAY, j Heavy Shipments Liable to Kaeroach om
the *100,000,000 Reserve.

Struck HI* Heart With Such Wore* a* to The Husband Give. Up HI* Vamllp to His 1 WAsnn,tiT0,,f ApriJ jg.—The net gold i® 
cause Death. Wife* Admirer. . . the Treasury at close of business to-day

Ottawa Anril 19 -Laet evening Coroner Syracuse, April 19.—A special despatch l g103j673,628, and the cash balance
Markmade enquiry into the endden death to TheHereld to-dey tells of a *131,348,741. Information received at th*
“ a b£ namedf Albert Edward Hcharf. The transition that ha. just occurred at Ben- TrcMUry indicates that there w.l be sn-
bodv of the bov was found near a pile of eon Mines, in the North Wood». . other heavy paymeot - of gold next Satuf-
mitfwood in Cedar-etreet. The evidence John Bnral le a thrifty weodiman of j deyj which possibly may reach last week]*

. ,e,,t -hat there had been » row French-Canedian extraction and fine j ihipment of *4,200,000. It is expected,,
In Cedar-etreet between some men ami that phyeiqoe, Mr*. Joeeph Ktpp Is a pr»P»«' however, that more than half of the amoun»-. ,V—'J. J
deceased to get a better eight ot the fight, ««eing woman of>bout hie own age, per- wlll bo taken from the eub-treeearlee, tbe
ran ud on a woodpile near oy. When he hup. .'15 years. J«eph Kipp, her husband, bauk, (ttrni.hiog tho reel. Nevertheleee,,

r;La,:» ï&iiSiXti ?..S£r-*sins,jrS ffla s
f.êAïlTStïï.ïüï- aà%‘i2*£ïï
‘s&Ssit * ““ri' |ance with the testimony. to p»v quite liberally on tho ground that Loxrxia, April 19.—The amount of bal-,

they had insulted her. lion gone into tbe Bank of Eogland on.
Barall M#m» to have been more enooees- balance is £6000.

fui than the other suitors, and it waa soon ------------------------------------ ------
whispered that the oouple were in love. | MAY SEND XHE XABIPE BILL BACK- 
But how to evade the wrath of the husband 
was a study. At length Buralt proposed to 
make a bold front and take tho conse-

. He resolved to go to Kipp, tell Wamiixotox, April 10.—An interesting I 
him all and negotiate a basis on which he auggestion is made in connection with th» 
might supersede him In Mr». Kipp’s affec- possibility ot tne selection of Senator HUH 
lions. This he did. At first Kipp was as a member of the Senate Committee on 
greatly incensed, and said that under ell Finance to succeed the Isto Senator Vanoe, 
the circumstance» he guessed the best thing to the effect thet such action might lead to 
he could do wee to sell out to Burall. He an effort to here the tariff bill re committed 
did not wish to,have even a reminder of his to the Finance Committee. Senator Hill ia- 
domestic experience left, end agreed to believed to be favorable to this coui sc. i 
turn over tcueBurall hie wife, children and With Senator Hill a* a member of the com- ! 
household effects. mlttee, dissatisfied with many ot the fea-j

Mr. and Mrs. Kipp and Mr. Burall wont turV-s of the bill, as he io known to be, and 
aooordiogly before the village justice of theJ especially antagonistic to income taxes, 
peace and drew np the paper» that gave to I them would be good reason for hoping on 
Burall Mr». Kipp and all tbe appnrteuancM. the part of those who agree with him that

the bill would be materially amended if It 
should again go to committee.

enoe

l

spirit Tax to Laet Only One Tear.
The Daily News this morning eaye it ie 

understood that Sir William Vernon Her- 
court will giro Thomas Sexton assurance 
that the increased tax on spirits, ae propos
ed in the Budget, will be imposed tor only
a year. __________-
Edinburgh'» Annults a Party Question.

The Daily News eaye I bat tbe Govern
ment intends to make the question ot the 
annuity granted by Parliament to the 
Duke of Ssxe-Coburg (the Duke of Edin
burgh) one of confidence.

Gladstone Merely Had a Chill.
Loxdox, April 19.—Mrs. Gladstone, ra

llying to enquiries made concerning the 
laalth of her husband, says that he hae 

suffered from a slight chill, but he he* now 
nearly recovered.
BALIMBVBY OB POLITICAL EVENT*.

;
fftf»" -*i»7

Toronto Battery.
Of the batteries that took part In the 

Niagara camp, and especially tne Toronto 
one, the Maior-Genere! says they are ell in 
a nigh state of efficiency. Gone, etoree end 
equipments ere In a very creditable state.
Military College Mot Patriotically Dealt 

With,
The report of the Royel Military College 

of Canada is alio included in the Bine 
book. The Commandant, D. R. Cameron, 
says the college is not being dealt 
with patriotically ae a national Insti
tution. He regrets that tho Provincial 
Governments do absolutely nothing to foster 
the college. He goes on to say: It has to 
be remembered that the military condition 
of Canada i* each that it can give military 
education to only a few of ti|0»e qualifying 
at the college, consequently civil and mili
tary education has to be combined in order 
to secure a reserve of trained officers, and if 
graduates felling to obtain Federal Gov
ernment employment are looked at 
askance by other employers, because the 
school is styled military, it is evident that 
it must suffer also a* a military school 
from lack of candidates, e defect which een 

effectively only by general dis
semination of the knowledge that its 
education for civil life is of a high order, 
and by the Governments—federal and pro
vincial—co-operating in recognition of its 
essentially national character and claim».

Ho thinks that the Provincial Govern
ment» eight to give at least one appointment 
every yiesr to tho school end that the Fed
eral Government should employ as many 
ot the graduates as possible.

PELL OB A KNOT.

Coming to the q 
the diejwsition of 
Morley said it was proposed to appropriate 
£100,000 from tbe temporalities ofthe Irish 
Cnurch. . , , .

Opposition crie* of “Oh, Oh ! ’ end lend 
1 riab cheer* greeted th» statement.

This sum, «aid Mr. Morley. would be 
need by tbe arbitrators only for tbe purpose 
already mentioned. Tbe expenses of ad
ministration and the salarie» of the abltre- 
tore and their official staff would be paid 
from the consolidated fund.

Not a Partisan Meaenrn 
“This meneurs is not brought forward In 

any epirit of partwenehip,” eeid Mr. Morley 
in closing. “There is no desire to give 
either party a triumph over tbe other. 
The Government wish to heal the deep 
wound in the social condition of Ireland. 
For this purpose of healing they commend 
the measure to the Houee.”

. 2,564 

. 3,728 
. 2,562 
.19,856

Officers..................................
Non-commissioned officers 
Bandsmen end bugler».... 
Privates..................... ............

On Rejection ot Heme Hula There Shonld 
Bare Been Dissolution.

London, April 19.—An enormous audi
ence, which included many members of the 
aristocracy, greeted Lord Beliebury, the 
Conservative leader, when lie addressed the 
Primrose League this afternoon at Covent 
Garden Theatre. During the course of hie 
remarks Lord Salisbury said that they were 
in a position which was critical for the en
durance of the institution* which it wee the 
special mission of the league to sustain. If 
the Government meant that the rejection of 
Home Rule by the House of Lord» un
justly interpret* tbe wishes of the people, 
it was then their duty to make the earliest 
appeal to the country. He did not euy 
that the Government was bound to dis
solve ujxm eveiyuccssion of difference be
tween theitwo Houses. But when the event 
which caused tbe difference of opinion was 
of a momentous character and affecting the 
relations between the two islands which 
had subsisted for seven centuries they had 
no right }o decide not to appeal to tbe 
country# • __

Lord Salisbury then denounced the 
Registration bill, which he said would dis
franchise thousands and enfranchise many 
who were mere vagrant»^

BO DIMCBIMtBATIOB POBHiBLK

............. 28,710 w*. .j,.Total..........
Thus the number of rifles which, nuder 

tbe most favorable circumstance», could be 
placed in line, amount» to only 09 per cent, 
of the general total, or in other words, the 
number of officers, non-commiMioned offi* 

and non-combatants absorb an excessive 
proportion of that general total.

The proportion of officer» to privates in 
the active militia ia 1 to 8 end in Eogland 
1 to 32 and the non-oommisaioned officers 
to privates 1 to 5 and in England 1 to 10.

After making ell the deduction» for non- 
combatants there remain lees than 10.000 
men, which represents the maximum 
strength of the infantry that would receive 
elementary instruction in drill if the whole 
force were called out.

To Improve the Militia.
The active militia can only be improved, 

he says, by first, the firm refusal to 
authorize the formation of new units; 
second, by raising the establishment of ex
isting efficient units, end third, by dis
banding inefficient unite. He goes on to 
say by these means a consolidation of the 
force will be effected. There will be fewer 
persons occupying commissioned end 
commissioned appointments, but there 
will be a larger defensive force, end 
as there will be a greet number of men in 
th# ranks, there will be a more extensive 
field for the selection of suitable and quali
fied men for the superior grades. It will 

- moreover enable a check to be put upon 
the issue of those allowances, for which at 
present the country receive» no reel value.
(See annual report, 1891, p. 0, allowances.)

Unqualified Officers Must On.
Hereafter no officer is to be permitted, 

or recognized, unless be hae passed the 
necessary examinations. An appendix 
shows at present there ere 678 officer* 
serving on the militia without any q 
cations and that 135 others have only cer
tificate» obtained previous to 1870.

9000 New Blflae—Arms Not Cared For.
Arrangements have been made with the 

Imperial Government for the provision of 
WHO stand of Mertini-Melford rifles, and 
these will soon I» distributed.

Tlie care bestowed upon arms has not been 
up to what it should be, according to the 
General, oven where regular caretakers are, 
and in private armories there ie no such 
thing as proper car*.

Zeol ot «be Men Beyeed All Praise.
The closing paragraph of the General’s

Sanhde,dCoZi,dated Hue on Sha, 

material thJe exUte m thi. country for tho luck early ye.terd.y morning

to-of all rank, in “>e militia, who* ^ thjrd ,troet car h„ldJ up in that 
wh^o^rc actuated “by neighborhood within four day..
and which any officer must feel pr6ud to 
command.

The application of such a force LlVEW’OOl., April 19.—A despatch from 
to the defence of Canadian lerritorjrican, Freetown says that the French and a force 
however, only be successful by the intro- jrom t|,e Konos tribe recently stopped Col. 
duction of system and organization into (jsrdow, the new governor of Sierra Leone 
every depariinont. as he was passing Coogiah and threatened

’ Daring the year 367 certificates were and his party with death, 
issued to officer» from the school» of caval
ry, artillery end infantry. This is a con
siderable increase over the previous year.

funds can be
oars/ vogua

Dr. Thompson opposed tbe removal of 
Miss Church from Duke-street school to 
Church-street and was successful.

Inspector Hughes Criticized,
The long-standing question of supply 

tenders was again introduced and
opened up a heated dieoueeion.
Trustee Burn# referred to a 
tiff between himself and Inspector Hughes, 
which was reported in Tbe World, and 
claimed that the inspector wee exceeding 
bis right to debate a question before » 
committee and moreover to insult a member 
of that committee by hi» remark».

W. S. Lee eympathized with Mr. Burn», 
objecting to the board being run by any one 
-official, ae the ratepayer» ere Inclined to 
believe it I», and suggested that if thi» was 
so the trustees would all resign and allow 
that one official to comprise a board of one.

Dr. Stowe-Gnllen hinted at Inspector 
Hughes being prejudiced in favor of Gage 
t Co., and influencing member» of the 
board in that way.

Trustee» Hambly and Roden came to the 
relief of the Inepector. and «poke etrongly 
in hi» favor. Mr. Roden deplored the 
tendency on the part of certain people as 
soon as they are elected to any 
position trying to gain the plaudits 
of the people by jumping on 
officials who well understood their business. 
Mr. Roden wee in the midst of one of hie 
eloquent peroration» when the clock 
pointed to 11, end tbe board un
ceremoniously adjourned.

The Colt’» Hartal Kick tree ratal.
Ridobtown, April 19.—Dan Thompson, • 

second concession Howard,’ aged 17, was 
putting away a oolt, when the colt in play 
struck him with hie hind feet. No ex
ternal injury appeared, but be died in 30 
hours.

It Senator Hill succeeds Vane# On the. 
Finance Commutes.

I Tenants Already Hnd Means ol Redress,
Mr. Balfour opposed the bill. He con

tended that the Land Act amply provided 
redress for evicted tenants, and if they had 
not profited by the provisions it was either 
their own fault or due to tho bad advice 
given to them by the agitators who con
trolled them. He would like to know, he 
said, what principle was to regulate the fix
ing of the fair rent. Would tbe rent he 
fixed according to the condition of the farm 
when the tenant left it or when he returned 
to it? Mr. Balfour disapproved ot the 
plan of drawing the board's funds from 
Ui# temporalities of the Irish Church.
This ehurcli fund, he said, was already 
heavily mortgaged. The use of the fund to 
assist in a plan of campaign for the teoauts
had never been dreamed of by those who Treatise Willi the U. H. 
set the money apart for tbe whole of Ire- elve Duties On British Goods,
land. London, April 19,-The Time, this

Out of 3700 evicted holdings 1298 had morning contains a sarcastic leading ar 
been re-occupied. What was £100,000 in tide on the amendment to the American 
the face,of such a situation? The scheme, tariff bill offered by Senator Lodge provid- 
however" elaborate and ingenious, failed be- |Dg (or the imposition of differential duties 
cause it did not take into account the main wher* treaties are not contravened on fan* 
difficulties. There was a great financial porl, from Great Britain or her colonies 
problem involved of which the Government UDl|i Qreat Britain agrees with the United 
had no idea. If the Government could states tor the coinage and use ot silver, 
hold out tbe hope that the laud agitation in j„ thc course of it* article The Times re- 
Ireland would be ended, he would not be mmds Senator Lodge of the existence of a 
disposed to look too closely either into the treaty forbidding the United Hyatee to im- 
amount of money or the merit» of those re- po,„ on British goods any higher duties 
ceivlog It. But he feared that wae im- tt,au thoee levied on goods of the same kind 
pyaalble. imported from countries other than Great

Will Lend to Strife end Contention. Britain. ,
Timothy Harrington, Parnellite, declared Referring to the delays that the tariff 

‘that Mr. Morley’e bill wae no settlement bill ie encountering, The Time* eaye that 
of the question. He wae profoundly die- when the Senate has finished its work the 
annointed wilb the bill and expressed tho measure will not be found to give any 
ODinion that it would inevitably lead to violent impetus to free trade. Comment- 
disorder, contention and agitation, the like ing upon the census inquiry into the tax- 
of which had never yet been able value of property in the U.S., Ine 

Ireland. The bill left Times remarks that the perplexing thing » 
untouched the burning question of that the increase in the wealth of the coin- 
evicted tenants. There was a mere pro- munity does not, »o iar ae can he judged 

I [ot arbitration, but the real difficulty from the social and industrial phenomena, 
and crucial point was the lumber of re- bring with it an equivalent increase iu 
occupied farms. The Government pro- teqtment and personal well-being, 
posais would merely tinker the question 
and give incitement to disorder. If Mr.
Morley wanted a satisfactory settlement of 
tbe question he must reconsider the matter.

I>tl!on «apport» the Mill.
Job Dillon supported the bill, which he 

believed we* exceeding valuable. If the 
bill passed in its present shape at least 
three-quarters of the evicted tenante 
would return to their homes, 
measure would not settle the whole 
question nor reinstate 
persons who were evicted under Mr. Bal- 
four’» act, but it would restore to their 
home» two or three thousand famille, who 
are now a source of danger and difficulty to 
the Government and to Ireland.

The Right Hon. Leonard Henry Court- 
nev, Liberal-Unionist, said he thought that 
thé’bill was a practical measure, and that 

to the interest of ail parties to make

quencee
i Toronto Man Drowned In Michigan.

Marquette, Mich., April 19.—The body 
of Alexander Stewart, a lumberman, was 
brought Id from Yellow Dog River to-day. 
He was thrown into the river by a pile of 
logs breaking loose, and wae drowned. He 
wee supposed to have been from Toronto, 
Ont., end wae unmarried.

Aftermath of the Detroit Blole.
Detroit, Mich., April 19.—Anton 

Wiehowiekl. a Pole, died in the hospital 
to-day from the injuries received in yester
day’» riot. He wee shot in three places. 
Sheriff Colline, who was so badly cut up by 
picks end spades in tbe hand» of the riot
ers. ie now expected to recover. Twenty- 
one Poles are in jail charged with partici
pation in the riots. The Polish districts 
are very much excited to-night, but special 
officers have been sworn in and every pre
paration made to suppress eny further 
rioting thet may occur.

Academy of Music,
The best show ever in the city. Is tbe 

verdict of the thousands thet are visiting 
tho Academy this week to see Ham Jack’» 
Creole Company, 
companies, cleaner and purer In sentiment 
than seven-eighths of the farce-comedies 
presented this season In Toronto. If you 
don't believe it, ask the hundreds of ladles 
present at each performance. Besides, there 
are no dummies In the organization. Each 
lady and gentleman is an artist in their 
various lines. Matinee to-morrow. Price» 
—15, 25, 35 and 60 cent»,

eventlve as well 
and colds. Adam 

Prnttl, sold bp druggists and eon- 
leeooaers, i cents.

littlebo met
J 'if

■
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nee-
WENT IB TO HEX IF A RM.

Fell ^tireugh a Hatchway and Now Wants 
’ *2500 Damages. \

Charles Stelnle was yesterday n 
fendant In a suit for I250U becat 
hospitality. On Dec. 4 last George 
Liscum drove up to Stelnle’s wareho 
a load of pork. Tbe day was chilly andXUr. 
Stelnle invited him inside to get warm. \ 

While Liscum was walking through the 
building be fell Into an elevator shaft, break
ing bis Taft leg and wrist end suffering other 
injuries. For eight month» be was laid up 
in tho General Hospital and says that he wlll 
bo unable to work for six months to come. 
He appeared In court with tbe aid of a pair 
of crutches.

The plaintiff claimed that tbe hole was in 
a dangerous condition and that be knew 
nothing of lt. The defendant claimed that 
Liscum bad no right In tbe packing-house 
and that he wae there In disobedience to the 
express rules of the osiabllshmerit- 
admits that be asked Liscum In to get warm, 
but says that the driver was to go into the 
office, and not into any other part of the 
building.

BOMEXHIBO BE ALLY BKW.Forbid-Exees-
\le de- 

of bis «That tbe Little Olrls Will Wear Tbl* 
Season.

Disgraced, tins lo Luek 
Victoria, B.C., April 19.-Lord Perry. 

The Little Admiral. I Whiteall, who wae committed for attempt-
That’s the name of the neatoet and most mg to pass bogus cheques, hae just come 

original hat ev.r put on tb. market. inro^^ettieh end
It » th# latest for little girls. hil good iUok while in jail, he probably will
It will be illustrated to-morrow. give cash bail and depart before the sitting
Wideawake parent» will quickly take ed-1 *f the Assize Court, 

ventage of t-fife opportunity now offered by 
Messrs. W, ft 1). limite».

Is to be Children’s Day at the corner of. ____ .King and Yonge-etreete. I save a sun scorched crop as tbe retailer.
There is in Dmeens’ stock an unexampled have prayadthis .""Vblcb

assortment of neat children’, he.dgeer m Storf^wo^!^be taS

B*Tan/o’8h»ntere, man o’ war cape, peak tonueu^nd tlmlnMtjUt*general’were‘”n 

and leather cepe in greet variety. hlKtl /.,ther and lu a {delirium of delight, t
Dineens’ stock of children’s het end Cspe <jô masculinity, eweet-emelling rosebuds and j 

is always choice and fresh, and the new as- quinn’s new English Buckingham «carve* j 
sortaient is no exception to the rule. were features of decoration.

X William
otiseVitbi

i,
now

ualifi-
Prnyteg tor Warmer Weather.

No farmer erer prayed for a rainfall4
Larger than most opera

■j
Mr. Hughes Replies.

The chairman, however, asked the mem
bers to remain while Mr. Hughes would be 
given the opportunity to explain. Mr. 
Hughes raid that for a number of years 
past hie usefulness had been crippled by 
contemptible insinuation» being thrown out 
by member» ot tbe School Board as 
welt as by outsiders. He denied 
the ellegatione that had been made, end 
challenged proof of any Intimidation on hie 
part toward» any member of the board, 
and claimed that be wae not prejudiced iu 
favor ot Gage ft Co, or any other firm, nor 
could any evidence be submitted to eub- 
etantiate tbe charges made. Hie explana
tion was accepted.

A special meeting will probably be called 
to complete the consideration of the report 
of the Supply Committee.________

more XWISB AT 67.

A Case Without Known Parallel In Medi
cal Records

Ballston, N.Y., April 19.—Mrs. Jam»» 
Webster, living in Milton, aged 57 year», 
gave birth lest Sunday evening to twin 
Boys. There is no parallel case in medical 
records. _______ ______________

Stelnle

-■ \
1 ïlESe IlliilSii

The Demand for Knton liros.' Owen Sound noUs addressed to her servant saying that- 
Ale Unprecedented. lhe wrjter bed decided thet she wae ne

lie ale ie light in color on account of tholr loog#r „( any nee ou earth, and would do- ; 
using No. 1 bright barley and spring water, jtroy herself by taking pruseie acid, 
hot it has great body and is without doubt 
tbe purest and best ale ever sold in Toronto.
William .Vlare, 79 Yoage-stroet.

The Loellter Murder Mpsterr Solved. ___ . _________
Nkw York, April !!).—Tho myitcry sur- “rrlooMr ot Tree _ . ’

rounding tbe murder of August Loeliler Washington, April 1U-—Official netiff. 
has been solved by the arrest and conlys- cation has been received at tne ^jncu - 
sion of Charles Miller, a young man who tural Department of a
was recently discharged from the factory, the Friends of Trees to be held in Far » next 

detected Miller in the act of rob- month. The general objects of tte French ] 
drawer, and Miller struck society are warfare against deforestation. .

ns b cur# for 
•’ Horebound,Au.hp;HELD VP A BTMKEX CAE,

Tutfly Rubbed tbe Oondeetoi, Motormen end a 
Dozen Paenengere.

minted While Being Hurried. 
Philadelphia, Pa., April 10.—There 

was a large attendance at noon yesterday 
in the St. James' Episcopal Church to wit
ness the marriage of Elizabeth Glenden- 
ning, daughter of the late Robert Glen- 

and Clayton Fotterall Me
et The North American.

San Francisco, April 10.—Two armed 
car No. 4 of thecon-

and
abouthvbbia reducing army expebbbb

Ibis Year's Conscription to He Limited— 
200,000 Soldiers to He Dlsinleeed.

London, April 19.—The correepo 
at St. Petersburg of The Chronicle 
graphs that the Government ie expected to 
dismiss 200.000 soldier» from the ranks dur
ing the comingaummer, with a view tofacili- 
taiing the gathering of the harvest. The 
Government is also exnectcd to make a re
duction in the military budget and 
with a view to this end, bat few manœuvre» 
will be held and the conscription will be 
limited. ______
Cable Compnelee Oppose the Pacific Pro.

Jest.
London, April 19.—The Time, this morn

ing says that the cable companies control
ling the lines between Great Britain and 
Australia have made representations to the 
Marquis of Ripon against the necessity or 
utility of a Pacific cable. The representa
tives of the companies presented figures to 
the Colonial Secretary showing thst, al- 
though the existing lines could carry double 
the present traffic, there Is still a heavy

When you aek for e high-grade ehewsj 
lug* be suit you g#S She gsoulse BiSftl^ 
Plug.

denning,
Michael
The clergyman asked the all-important 
question, and the bride gave a scarcely 
audible yes, turned pale and fell into the 
arms of the bridegroom in a dead faint.

men

1ndent
tele- French and Native» Threaten 81 erre

Leone» Governor.

Are you dyspeptic f Don’t be—Take 
Nerre Life. ______________The

Pure East Kent Ale,
Mr. Holliday of Guelph, brewer of tbe 

celebrated East Kent ale and porter bas bad 
so many enquiries for bis ales that be has 
decided to open an agency in Toronto, and 
bat appointed Mr. T. H. George, No. 699 
Yonge-strnet, sole wholesale agent. They 
will bo sold at tbe same price as ordinary 
ales, 75c for pints, *1.20 for quarts. These 
goods ere now ready for delivery, and all 
who enjoy first-class ale should try it.

Loeliler 
bing the cash 
him on tbe bead several times with a club.

the 40,000

Don’t miss II. Admission 25c, ReservedSeventy Beehnanae Massacred, COLLAPBE OP A GREAT ROOM.
Settle 50o. Platt atCape Town, April 19 —Despatches re

ceived here from Bechuanalaud eay that a 
marauding chief, known as Nansque, ha* 
assassinated 70 Bechuanae, including 
women and children and that he bas also 
killed the family of a Boer Treker in the 
Kalahari desert.

F.therstonhaugh ft Co., patent solicitors 
ssosxperts. lisas uoinmeroe Hitlldlw. Tereate.*1,000,000 Sunk lo lwo<l Speculation In 

York Township.
Mr John F. McKenna, Newsdealer end 

Publisher, 80 Youge-etreet, Lae secured all 
conies of Tbe Recorder of this week not 
printed for regular subscribers. Full details 
re-published, by request of leading financier», 
of article containing judgment of the court 
foreclosing all the properties.

Tbe Cssrewlteh Not tt Marrying Man. “ 
Senator Vane.’» Hucee.sor, I London, April 19.—A despatch from St.

Raleigh, N.C., April 19.—Hon. Thomas Petersburg to The Chronicle states that the 
J. Jarvis lias been appointed and has ac- Czarewitch is said to be disinclined to marry, 
cépted tbe United State» Senatorehip lo I It 1» added that he wants to renounce the 
.need the let. Senator Vence. |

CrttlcUro of th* Kegtment»,
The report contains an account of all the 

various c*mps held and a criticism of each

“xim 1st Regiment of Cavalry, London, is 
pronounced a very good one. The 21st 
Battalion. Windsor, is good, but weak in 
officers. The 22nd Battalion, Oxford, is 

The 27th of Sarnia is a

W.

it was 
its operation encceesful.

Evicted Tenants Will Be Disappointed.
John Redmond admitted the difficulty 

that the Government had to contend with, 
but was disappointed in the manner with 
which it proposed to deal with this 
difficulty. Peace and quietness could not 
be restored by 4 bill which did nothing 

whose farm was occupied by a 
The measure would inevi-

CO Date for Picking a Canadian’s Pocket.
Buffalo, April 19.—William Kirby wae 

to-day sent to the jienitentiary for 60 days 
for picking the jiockct» ot H. A. Wade of 
Bradford, Ont., in a Main-street saloon 

’ Wednesday night. __________
Try Wftteoft'» Mexican street Ohaoelale 

Arlington Hotel.
For comfortable bright rooms and cam 

binod with reasonable rate* and excellent cui
sine the Arlington Hotel has not its equal in 
Toronto and those who desire permanent 
winter Quarters should hasten to mane their 
arrangement# before the best rooms ^r#

Other medicine» fall. Oomthleora never Wedding Ho»»».

ESTS™ SsE*£3SBBSMSS**
iili"r »ire-t went. Victors wskome. Delesrov,.-., 

lut/", Uj Yuogs-streei, Tsl. IW.

Great English Bemedf-Wr James Itolfe’e 
Nerve Life.

When ordering from your wine dealer be sure 
to ask for Holliday’s celebrated East Kent Ale 
and Porter. They are the Eoent In C’amuls and

them. ___________________________

fairly good regiment. The 29th i Battalion 
shows a decided improvement. The 32nd 
Battalion of Kincardine ia a good regiment 
well commanded.

The Lmvlen Fn.tllara Unsatisfactory.
The 7th Battalion of London ie 

pronounced to bo in » very unsatisfactory 
* state, and the General winds up by saying 

it is a question whether this battalion is 
worth retaining; as a military organization 
it is of no value.

Is highly recommended by the medical faculty 
as being tbe most nourishing stout obtainable. 
Seventy fire coots per doz. pt*.. ll.ZOqta, to be 

- bed of all first-class betels, wine merchants and 
club. In the city. T. iL George. Wj Venge- 
street, sole wholesale agent._________ !•»

Wilkinson Truss guaranteed to cure all 
form* of Hernia. Janes Building. \io

street.

Children cry fer Coughioisr*,__t9 Oeat#annual loss.
Ont Off ftft Archbl«hop#» Stipend.

Paris, April 19.—The Cabinet at its 
meeting to-day decided to suspend the 
stipend of the Archbishop of Lyons on ac 
count of his opposition to the law relating 
to the accounts of churchwardens.

Plumbing.
W. J. Burroughs & Ca,first-class plumb

ing; steam end hot water heating. _ 
Queen-street west. Established 1878. 
pbone 134,

cent*.

Unsettled. With Thunderstorms. 
Minimum and maximum temperntoreet 

calcary. 24-04; Qu’Appelle. St-SO; Wlnel;**, 
jg_34; Parry Honed. 64—70; Toronto, 4»—«2; 

Tbe Conger Coal Company are now telling Montreal. 60-60; Quebec, 42-02; Halifax, 88-64. 
tbe best Anthracite at *5.80 per ton, No. 1 Erohs —Frerh to rtrong wind* ihi/llng to 
wood at *5.50 and 16 per cord. • I ^.terlo and northwUrlvi unsettled, -«'ft

B. hearty, b..healthy, he happy-Tak. «"
Marva Lila. | OymgM.

for a man 
land grabber.
tablv create dangerous agitation against 
land grabbers. Irishmen had expected a 
bill that would deal wilh-land grabbing and 
restore evicted tenants to the farms seized 
by the land grabber. These evicted ten- 
ants would be bitterly disappointed with 
the present measure, and he only hoped 
that they would not take the law in their

-_ own hands. _
Thomas Sexton thought that Parliament

Drop in Cool end Wood.
South Caroline's Liquor Law Unennstt- 

tdtlonftl.
Columbia, S.C.. April 19,-The Tillman 

Slate dispensary liquor law has been de
clared unconstitutional by the Supreme 
Court of South Carolina.

■

Toronto Military District.
Coming to the second military district, 

with headquarters at Toronto, the General 
says the Body Guard is in fair shape, but he

353 Are you looking for 
Nerre Life.
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THE TORONTO WORLD* FRIDAY MORNING.! APRIL 20 1894. I
t

FINE SHOESONLYETo-Day
Friday

GUney, Tait and White. On division the 
motion was defeated: Yeas 29, nay» 63. 
McCallnm was absent; McNaughtoo voted 
with the Government.

Mr. Hardy gave notice of a motion to 
grant $125,000 to be paid as bounty for iron 
ore mined in the province at the rate of $1 
per ton of pig metal.

A SCANDAL UNEABTHBD.

CAN STILL ÏÏ IMPRISONEDGovernment most have known It was a
trick. The accusation is a serious one, and 
at present it looks as if it was a true bill 
against the Government, As the Patrons 
may get hold of it Sir Oliver will probably 
appoint a commission to report upon it.

It is said there are fifty real estate loan 
companlee doing business in Toronto. 
Whether the number amounts to fifty or 
not, it is certain the business of the whole 
of them could be transacted by hall a 
dozen, much to the advantage of the share
holders and tbs public. It is no doubt this 
profusion of companies, each with its inde
pendent management, that is largely re
sponsible for the big difference between 
the rate at which the companies borrow 
money in England and the rate at which it 
is loaned to borrowers in Canada. The 
farmers in Canada and the residents of our 
cities would greatly appreciate a closer 
connection than that which now exiata be
tween them and cheap English money. 
Expensive management has no doubt a 
great deal to do with the comparatively 
high rates that prevail in Canada, 
shareholders of the various companies suc
ceed In carrying out a scheme of amalga
mation it ought to benefit both them and 
the public. The public can well stand a 
reduction from five and six per cent, to four 
and five.

MUSICAL. ___ _____
¥>" W.'HEWTOtl. TRACHEE oFTlANJO, 
X . dollar and Mandolin. .Private I» 
eone. Music arranged for banjo, go tar and 
mandolin. Terùa reasonable. Studio: Mord- 
hetmere', room ». IS King east. Evening leaeone 
at residence, IIS Hherbourne-etreet.__________

HELP WASTED. »•» In thexirrei. an kxpebienced traveler 
tors BARGAIN RINGron con*mutt or coukt i.v non-

PAYMENT OP DUMB.World.TlfANTEb-AGOOl) GENERAL SERVANT— 
W Address 45 Koto-avenue. THREE »:o::o:o:

May the best mao win applies to bargains as wall 
as lo prise lights, u any one cea heat the to 
prices they are entitled to your trade. 

Time,—Men's flneet Russia Tan Calf Bal
moral», were S4 aad upwards the pair.
price to walk them out.............................$a 00

Flrnt Round,—Men's extra choice Rus
sia Tan Calf Oxfords, worth from $:i to -
$4, your choice to close them out............ 9 60

First Blow.—Men's Tan Calf Blucber,
I loyal Piccadilly last, were $4 and S4.su,
to close....,............................ ...........8 OS

Second Round.-WE UNDERSELL 
AM, CREATION—Men's Oerrnao Casco 
Calf Balmorals, Patent Calf Tip, Whole
Fox. narrow square toe.............................  t 80

First Knock Down.—Men's French 
Calf Congres», sewed and nailed, were 
pi the pair, out they go at.

First Blood,-Men’» Tan Oxfords, nar
row toe tip, were $1.60, will skip the
light fantastical.........................................

Knock Out.-Men’s Calf Oxford», Lon- „ 
don Toe Tip, light slipsole.................... „ Tin

The sponge thrown up by competitors, nod Tor
onto's Popular Mice Store proclaimed 
Champion of Low Prices.

The Toronto World.
*0 S3 YONUE-HTUKET. TORONTO 
A One Cent Mornlne Paper, 

sesecnirriozs.
Pally (witheut Saodays; by toe year^..„..SI

Sunday Edition, by the year...
« » by ta. month

Pally (Sundays laeluded) by the veer.
- - - bv the month

it Declines to Abolish the 
Lew—Me Revalue» so Hs Collected ee 
Mining Lends Until 1900—To Prevent 
- Colonization" of Voter»—The Libel 
Law and Trade Journal»,

The Covers:
TO BENT

Strong, N8 Youge-street._______ __________ _

vita family, no children, few minutes from Far- 
liament buildings, it Vmceot-atraet^^ _t

Broker John lenity’» Commission Wee
Mover Earned—The Government Badly 

Battled Over the Expo»are.
The Opposition sleuthhounds on the 

Municipal Committee of the Ontario Legis
lature have at last struck what looks like a 
genuine scandal respecting the payment of 
a commission of $237.60 on the sale of 
1,000,000 Central Prison-made brick to 
Major Stewart, contractor for the Drill 
Hail, at $4.75 per thousand.

Contractor Stewart stated to the com
mittee yesterday that Scully had not con
ducted the negotiations which led to the 
sale. He was not influenced by Mr. Scully 
in any way. Scully told him that he 
would like to accompany him to the 
Central Prison, aa he would be likely to get 
a commission. Scully told him that War
den Maeeie did not like to see him (Scully) 
round, as he did not think he was entitled 
to any commission. The witness was pot 
through a rigid cross-examination and re
peated that Scully bad no influence in 
effecting the sale.

Inspector Chamberlain said that be might 
have put Scully on the track of the sale to 
Stewart. Scully was a broker. It was not 
the witness' business to hunt up purchasers 
for brick.

Then Msjor Stewart was recalled and 
went over the whole transaction again, 
stating that he had offered $4.75 per 1000 
for the brick. Mr. Maeeie wanted $4.85. 
The matter was referred to the department 
and finally the purchase ratified at hie 
figures.

Several lively scenes took place during 
the proceedings, particularly when Major 
Stewart, having been badgered beyond en
durance by Mr. Marter, declared In ex
cited tones that he did not come there to 
be bulldozed by anyone.

Inspector Noxon said be wss under the 
impression that he got the information 
either from Dr. Chamberlain or Wardeo 
Maeeie that the deal could only be carried 
through by Scully.

Warden Maeeie testified that ha had 
had nothing to do with Scully throughout 
the whole transaction.

The Government members of the com
mittee appeared at times badly rattled and 
chagrined over the evidence adduced.

We are going to be busy.

At the opening of the House yesterday 
the Premier Introduced a bill respecting 
High Court Sittings In York County.

Tbs following bills were read a third 
time: To make further provisions respect
ing the solemnization of mprriagee, the 
Attorney-General ; for the consolidation of 
the debenture debt of Toronto Junction, 
Dr. Gilmonr ; to consolidate the debt of 
Port Hope. Mr. Campbell ; respecting the 
law of libel, Mr. Harcourt.

There was a short debate on the latter 
measure, Mr. Meredith contending that 
magazinee and trade journals ought to be 
put on the same beeis as the daily press, to 
which Mr. Harcourt replied that their ease 
was very different, aa they had more oppor
tunity for deliberation before printing 
libelous matter, and, being published at 
longer intervals, could not repair any in
jury next day by an explanation or apology.

To Prevent "Colonisation.”
The House went into committee on Mr. 

Harcourl’s bill to make further provisions 
respecting voters’ lists. Mr. Meredith mede 
setrong protest against disfranchising voters 
on change of residence, urging that this wssa 
hardship which fell especially on the poor, 
who were often forced So move to where 
they could get work. Meearx Hardy and 
Gibson took the view that to relax the pro
vision» of the bill in this regard would

fraud and the “colonization” of 
The bill was reported with amend-

• ■«ssnSlHiSM We are always busy. No dull 
times with ns. Why ? Do you 
ask 'f Because wo buy tor cash, 
also manufacturing and purchasing 
in such large quantities that the 
cost is pared down to a needle 
point. We sell at the least possible 
profit. This is the thip end of the 
wedge which has opened our way 
into public confidence. Good value 
and good wear has done the rest. 
Besides, to benefit our customers, to 
procure them bargains, we never 
hesitate, no matter what the risk. 
Last Saturday we received the 
large wholesale stock of

In order to clear out 
our stock of

Toronto’» Leek at Publie spirit.
Orer bell » million people visited the 

Csoedian Perk st Kiegsr* Fells daring Isst 
season. This was more than double the 
number of visitors for the preceding yesr. 
Daring the season of 1894 the number of 
visitors will probalily be well on to * mil- 
lioo. Niegsre Fells. Bnffslo end the Nia- 
gsra River district generally, perhaps, re

target number of visitors annually 
than any other locality in America. Toronto 
ought to take advantage of this fact. We have 
not followed up the advantages that Nature 
has placed in onr bands. We ought to 
devise some means for bringing to Toronto 
a larger number of the visitors who make 
the Kalla an objective point from all parte 
of the continent. The new electric rail- 

with its increased facility lor handling

PERSONAL.______________

BOYS’ SUITS ... a uo
i

articles for sale* -
.... — .................................. ............ .......... . "

AdccftiremenU under thir teMewsI » W*
8ÉirÀTKRPROOFR AND UMBRELLAS.— \V When wanting either Dixon a will be phased to show ron a select assortment at popu
lar or lose at A3 King-weet._______„—
171UR BALE—A FtNF, MaMXIFF WXUFUF, 
JP also a floe watch dog. Apply * rand Bos-
tup. Eat Toronto.__________________________ —
T AD1E8- TAILOR-MADBUARMENTOIN ALL
I i the latest styles at Cornwell », 1®> *4^*°

AND TYPE AND ÜÂ6ES FOR 
Apply at the Central Frees Agency,

1 »
We have put the whole 
2000 Suits ipto three lots, 
and will sell any Suitceive a if the

GEOHGH

TO-misiToiii^L'lEl01!! t

S O. MIGNER, QUEBEC.
And already it is much reduced. 
This stock must go inside of an
other week, and we are determined 
that the prices will not keep it on 

hands. Wc bought at a very 
low figure and are soiling the 
goods at 55 cents on the wholesale 
price. Go it must, and that the 
public may see that prices are not 
in its way, we give a few taken at 
random from the stock :

_1 Mir.
q/°W k tShS MEN’S TAN BAIaT S'lJR 
»>(jO worth $5.50: IUU pairs man • tan 
SJc»-$;. worth fL»; babies' boot» 55c. Maple 
Hall. 1*7 and I». King-street East. ____

♦i> le of doing butines». at Lrtxon’s, 66 nnd ‘

jrTpgiâAL VALUE—CHILDIISB'S BUTTplJlit 
S Boots, 6 to 10, 75c: children'» Dohgola and

139 King street east._____________ ___

-AT- WABM WEATHER 
IMPURE WATER

Result:
SICKNESS 
MEDICINE 

DOCTOR’S BILLS

CRUSHED UNDER A COAL WAGON.way,
passengers, will have a considerable in
fluence in indneing sight-see re to come over 
the lake to the Qneen City. Beside» build- 
ing its new doable track tbs electric rail
way will establish a boat connection be
tween Buffalo and the eon them terminas of 
the railway. Furthermore, we understand 
that the Richelieu Company intend paying 

attention to the Niagara dis
trict as a recruiting ground for 
securing lake passengers. The Niagara 
Navigation Company has three large steam- 

the route, and we may look to that

$1, $1.50 AND $2.
Hugh Cameron Meet» with Fetal In

jurie» While at Werk as the 
Esplanade,

Hugh Cameron, a blacksmith, was fatally 
crushed yesterday afternoon under the 
weight of a heavy coal wagon.

Cameron was at work at bis shop, 62 
Esplanade east, repairing a cart belonging to 
tbo Conger Coal Company. The wheel» 
were removed and the vehicle was propped 
up with a heavy timber.

Cameron was under the wagon tight
ening some bolt», when in some man
ner the support gave way and the 
heavy cart fell upon him. fbe axle struck 
the unfortunate man in the back, doubling 
him up like a Jackknife.

Dr. E. E. King was summoned
that Cameron was severely in-

Bring the Boys early 
and get first choice.

our

en
courage
voters.
meats.

Avoid all this by buying a 
need Reliable

SITUATIONS VACANT......................... ......... ................
A GENT* WANTED - INHVBAIICE 

A, building and loan SE}6?^
inducement» tor Use men. Apply room U», Con 
{•deration Life Building.

more 4AND THERoyalties «depended Uotlt 1900,
The next bill taken np in committee was 

Mr. Hardy’s mining bill, suspending the 
operation of royalties.

Mr. Hardy introduced an amendment 
farther extending the time daring which 
royalties are suspended, originally fixed at 
five years, to Jan. 1, 1900.

Mr. Waters made a 
away
the province to

FILTER.seessees

ILadles' Kid Oxford Shoes, 
patent facing and tips, 
hand-sewed, turns.................

Ladles’ Kid Onera Shoes, 
low cut fronts, hand-sewed 
turns.- -------- ••*••• ----»* ........

We sell that kind 
CHEAP.UNITED SERVICE,650

OPTICIANS. ®r*00 ..

•XTOT1CE OF REMOVAL-MICHAELti, THE whole the prospect* for the coming season,

ssrtSR
tsliste and business men are cot showing 
the enterprise that they should. They are 
slow in gathering the rich harvest that 
might be reaped under proper cultivation. 
There are several enterprises that ought to 
be undertaken with a view to increase 
the number of onr summer: visitors. 
First of all Toronto stands in need

__________ ____ of an hotel commensurate with the size and
UlLLIARD LESSONS GIVEN IN POSITION importance of the city. The merchants of 
ü «Æ ’ ”a££ SLTw Toronto are sadly lacking in that publie
klng étreet west, Toronto. ______ ___ spirit which is especillly characteristic of

Chijmgo in the United States, and in a 
lesser degree of Montreal in Canada. The 
business men of Montreal have built Urge 
hotels and donated millions of dollars to 
colleges and hospitals. They subscribe a 
thousand dollars for these purposes in that 
city for every hundred that is raised here. 
Toronto's citizens are too slow. They are 
allowing business to slip through their 
fingers. It would psy them handsomely to 
subscribe capital to duplicate the Windsor 
Hotel here. It would pay them 
too to take more personal interest in the 
development of our natural possibilities, 
the Island for instance. Instead ot allow-

__l ing thing* to run themselves Toronto’s
leading citizens ought to meet and disent* 
such projects as that for beautifying the 
Island by a system of canals and bridges. 
Tbe proposal for extending Cotlege-svenue 
from Qneen-etreet down to the Union 
Station is one that ought to have claimed 
their attention. At a comparatively email 
coat an avenue of unique attractivenee 
could be made from the new Union 
Station to onr Park, containing, as it does, 
one of the finest collections of colleges and 
public buildings on the continent. The 
utility of these project* is admitted on all 
hands. Still we have no men of pa blic 
spirit to put them into execution. To
ronto’s citizens excel in dreaming. They 
conjure up fanciful and beautiful picture» 
of what might be. They are satisfied with 
the pictures. No effort is made to produce 
the reality.

ateTH ID----------60c
and be at 97 KING-ST. EAST. KEITH & FITZSIMONS CO.Ladles’ Russia Calf Oxford 

Walking Shoes..

Cents’ Cordovan Oxford 
Walking Sh

Cents' Dongola Kid Walking 
Shoes, hand-sewed turns.. $1.26

once saw
lured. He was removed to his home, 81 
Queen-street east, in the ambulance and 
from thence to tit. Michael’s Hospital. His 
spins was found to be dislocated and it is 
tnougbt that there would be no recovery.

Cameron was a hard-working and indus
trious man. He was 48 years old and bee a 
wife and large family.

85cvigorous pro- 
tbe choicest Three Doore West of Church-st.test against giving 

mineral land* of 
a band of speculators at a paltry 
$2 or $3 per acre. These lands belonged to 
the people, and they should get the benefit 
instead of enriching private individuals to 
the extent of hundreds of thousands of 
dollars. .

Mr. Conmee said that mining was a risky 
business in which many lost money and tew 
grew rich. He was glad that Mr. Hardy 
bad come to a point where he could go with 
him, only he would like to go a great deal 
farther and abolish all royalties forever.

Mr. Hardy’» amendment carried, and Mr. 
Conmee moved an amendment making the 
suspension apply to all lands previously 
granted.

Mr. Waters again protested, urging that 
the Government wae parting with a valu
able asset. The royalty was not a “tax,” 
as it bad been called by Mr. Conmee. 
It wae simply tbe method by which the 
people retained a part of what rightly be- 
longed to them.

Mr. Conmee replied asking why the 
same principle should not be applied to 
farming land», and arguing that the ex
ample of the United Statee, where no 
royalties existed, Wae a good one to follow.

Mr. Meredith thought that the imposi
tion of royalties had not worked advan
tageously, and thought that while the peo
ple should insist on ultimately receiving a 
share of the profite they should treat min
ing enterprises liberally U H*e outset.

Mr. Wood (Hastings) urged that the 
suspension of royalties would wind up the 
mining industry.

The amendment was adopted and the 
bill reported.

Ill KING-ST. WEST. .86coes.........BILLIARDS. should have been accepted as a matter of 
security for the city.

Aid. McMurrich explained that tbe city 
would get but a email proportion of the 
increased rental, while it runs the risk of 
driving the trade of the leading steamboat 
lines from its own wharf. Il the wharf 
was his own personal property 
have accepted Mr. Smith’s teudi 
big companies go to another wharf it may 
not be so easy to get them back.

Aid. Crawford agreed with Aid. Atkin
son and McMurrich, and said his committee 
could not have adopted any other course 
than to recommend the highest offer for 
acceptance. Mr. Dlokeon had been asked 
to name his sureties. He (Dickson) 
promised to produce them this (Fri
day) morning and that they would come 
from Montreal.

The recommendation passed.
Tbe committee passed the recommenda

tions for pavements in Adelaide-street. Wei- 
lesley-place, Cecil-street (Aid. Jelliffe ob
jected), Amelia-street and Gildereleeve- 
avenue; Prealon-avenne, sewer; sidewalk 
on the Esplanade; water supply in Cloee- 
street; new 36-Inch pipe at the old pump
ing well; to oloao Exhibition Park daring 
the winter months; to place a poliseman on 
duty at Exhibition Park daring the summer 
month»; to spend $1100 on the Prince of 
Wales’ walk; Morrison’» proposition for 
band concerte; renting of the privileges st 
High Park to Eli Andrews.

ïilLLIABD AND POOL TABLES— LOW
g,”îLssr’,.sVSTSs

Barking boards, earing eushleu*,

fable Manufacturers, 6» Kle*-*reet *or"
rente. --------------- ------- —

THE “ MAPLE LEAF” BRAND {
OF ALL-WOOL CARPET

PAYMBNT OP ALDBBUBN.
Gents’ Lemoine Polish Calf 

Shoes, h an d-The Clause to Thai Effect In the City of 
Toronto Bill Adopted. Walking 

sewed turns.............. 1.26A WANT Pitou TUB HBATBBB. At the Municipal Committee of the On
tario Legislature yesterday morning the 
following bills were adopted:

Mr. Biggar’a bill, providing that where 
land is divided into email lots by the owner 
and the taxes fall into arrear the court of 
revision shall have 
amount owing on esc

Mr. Ontbrie’s bill, providing that, on the 
application of the council of a city, town or 
village and the owner of farm lands situated 
within its boundaries, the Government may 
exclude such lands and annex them to an 
adjacent municipality on terms to be agreed 
on or determined by arbitration.

Mr. Biggar’a, bill providing that any city 
may raise by loan 40 per cent, of the cost 
of permanent sidewalks as local improve
ment» and that it shall not be necessary to 
submit such debenture bylaws to tbe vote 
of tbe ratepayers.

The city of Toronto bylaw wae con
sidered and some clauses adopted, among 
them that permitting the city to provide 
for the payment of aldermen. The clause 
allowing tbe city to pay aldermen $300 a 
year was amended by providing that the 
chairman of civic committees might receive 
$400. Dednctiom in all cases are to be 
made for absence.

The clause .providing that the city may 
clean snow from the sidewalks in front of 
occupied as well ae vacant lot*, if not 
cleaned by the owner or tenant within 12 
hoars and assess the cost against tbe pro
perty, was carried.

-AND THE-Cents’ Patent Leather Walk
ing Shoes, hand sewed 
turns.

Muceesefol Scotch Recital hr Hr. sod Ifre. 
■forward Lely.

Dnrward Lely gave a recital of Scottish 
song and story at the Pavilion last evening 
that must rank as one of tbe best entertain
ments of Its kind to which a Toronto and!-

be woald 
er. If the IMPERATRIX” AXMINSTERh1,26

i50 cases of Lacrosse Shoes most 
be sold to-morrow. Lacrosse Shoes 
35c and 40c a pair.

BOTH TOOK

Gold Medal Awardspower to apportion tbo 
h lot.ence has ever listened.

Mr. Lely bas a pure, rich tenor, and un
derstand* tbe sentiment contained in Scot
tish song. He interprets it both by music 
and acting, and at once conveys the meaning 
even to a stranger. Tbe program wae wide 
in it* rangs and embraced some of tbe most 
characteristic of tbe Scottish melodies. Tbe 
most familiar were given a new interest 
from tbe manner in which they were ren
dered ; while the less known and peculiarly 
Doric were not lost on those who do not 
understand tbe tongue from the dramatic 
presentation.

Tbe sergeant» of tbe 43th Highlander» are 
to he complimented upon tbe success of their 
entertainment. Tbe audience was a large 
and fashionable one, and thoroughly enjoyed 
Mr. Lely’» songs and stories. The hearty 
laughter dispelled tbe base illusion that 
Ncotchmeo sro unable to understand a joke. 
Mr. Lely was assisted by hie wife, who gave 
several Scotch selections on tbe piano in ex
cellent style. _

ART._________________

J.
audio 81 Ktiw-etri

-AT THB-

GUINANE BROS. World’s
Columbian

Exhibition
MONSTER SHOE HOUSE, 

214 YONGE-STREET.

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS. __
mHOMAB RULROONET (LATE OF TOE 
1 Palmer House) bae opened • 

tobacco busineae at No. TO 
oppoffite tbe Jumbo grocery. Choicest braoa» 
pf tobaccos and cigars. A call solicited. ed»f SALARIES TO BE RESTORED. OVER ALL COMPETITORS.

- - ark pok them.
To be had front all flrat-olase 

Carpet Dealers.

1 DENTISTRY.
u„X? 1008, DENTIST—BEST TEETH ONPLATJB 
Jet only sat crowning and bridging a specialty.

business (Ards,

zVaKVILLE DAIRY —473 YpNGMTREET- 
U guaranteed pare farmer» milk supplied, 
retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.

but only in bomb or tub civic
DBPABTUBNTB.,1 .

15
T .«S Too Much Money epent Is the Name ot 

Charity—Aid. Hallam Thinks It Cost» 
About OO Per Cent, ot the Grant To 
Pay Salaries—Tbe Baud Geoeerte Thl# 
Summer.

Vrupture.
THE WILKINSON TRUSS

Tas Oxlv PearscrLV-Frmso 
Tavee i* thb Wosld,

Leed"îfl.Pthhy.e« e‘y
Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money 

Refunded.
B. LIN DM AN.

Janes’ Building

JEWELRY. Some Interesting Belies.
Under the auspices of tbe Historical sec

tion of tbe Caned ian Institute an interesting 
exhibition of old books, newspapers and 
other documents connected with every 
American as well as Canadian history took 
place yesterday evening at tbe Reference 
Library, Adelaide-street.

Among tbe most Interesting of the exhi
bits was a treaty concluded in 1797 between 
tbe Mohawk Indians and tbe United States 
Uovernment, bearing tbe signature of 
Joseph Brant. The accounts relating to 
Governor Bimcoe’e first proclamation on 
assuming the reins of office at Kingston in 
1792 were also exhibited. A medal, bearing 
tbe Fort Detroit clasp for the war of 1812, 
wae also shown. This was awarded to tbe 
late Colonel E. W. Thomson, who served 
throughout the campaign and was lent by 
bis only surviving daughter. Among a 
numerous company were Dr. Canmff, presi
dent of tbe section ; I)ra Hamilton and Ken
nedy , Mrs. Curzon, Miss Weaver, etc.

The Orene to Go To Galt,
Over 500 Grenadiers paraded last night 

and proceeded to the now Armory, where 
company drill was practised.

After tbe regiment returned to the shed 
Col. Mason announced that aa tbe men bad 
expressed themselves ih favor of gom{ 
away on the Queen’s Birthday it bad hee:, 
decided to accept tbe invitation to Galt, and 
called on tbe men to torn out In full strength 
on that day.

ERROR IN THE U. 8. SEAL BILL.
The principal baslnesi done by tbe Exe

cutive Committee yesterday afternoon woe Ha| (b< e,nnot g. Know—se..t«r
to muddle the civic salary question worse Morgan Thinks the British
than it wae before. Under tbe salary re- Bill Week,
doctlon bylaw all department» suffered Washington, April 19.—The United 
alike. Bat if tbe recommendation made states ha* been so busy watching the Brit- 
by the committee to-dey passes the council, i,h Behring Sea bill during its prograss 
a rank injustice will be done. In some de- that Congress has made » vital error in the 
pertinents, where anvone with a little bill passed by itself and which was drawn 
clerical training could do the work, the by Senator Morgan himself, a member of 
salarie» will be restored, while in the City the arbitration tribunal.
Clerk’s department, where the... men have i The Pari» tribunal prohibited the capture 
the city’s business at their fingers’ ends, 0f mla at all times within a zone of 60 
and whose places it would be difficult to miiM around Pribyloff Islands, inclusive of 
fill, will have to put up with a redaction. territorial water*.

The restoration of the salarie» of the fire- The Act of Congress nee* the word “ex
men met with little or no objection. elusive" instead of “inclusive.”

As requis ted by the committee, the chiefs The error passed through all the stages 
of the various department* reported on the until the naval officers, who are to enforce 
reductions. tbe law, discovered it. Tbe future effects

Chief Ardagh recommended that the sal- ere problematical, 
ariea of the foremen be restored.

Commissioner Msugban recommended 
that the salaries of his clsrks be restored 
and that the redaction apply only to the

txiamond rings, three and five
1 ) stones, twelve and fifteen dollars, wor.b

combination, third cost. Wootoon Co., 186 
Queen west, near tilmcoe.

iImprisonment for Debt,
The House went into committee on tbe 

bill to amend the Division Court Act by 
Mr. Gibson, numerous amendments being 
made.

Mr. White moved an amendment pro. 
viding for the payment of witoee»’ fees to 
defendants in suits when called on to testi
fy. After a prolonged discussion It was 
defeated by a large majority.

Mr. White moved that a measure intro
duced by him abolishing imprisonments for 
contempt of court in non-payment of debts 
should be incorporated with the bill. He 
characterized imprisonment for debt as a 
relic of barbarism and worse than slavery. 
Such legislation was no credit to the in
telligence of the province. It was brutal 
and inhuman.

Hon. Mr. Gibson said tbe matter had 
been considered in committee and met with 
general opposition. He asked Mr. White 
to withdraw hi» amendment. On hie re
fusal to do so it was voted down by 29 to 
12, the Government voting against it.

comer King and 
onge.

rapidly doss lung Irritation spread and 
deepen that often In » few weeks • simple cough 
culminates In tubercular consumption. Give 
heed to a cough, there Is always danger In delay. 
Get a bottle of Dickie's Antl-Coneumptlre Syrup 
and cure yourself. U I» a medicine unsurpassed 
lor all throat and lung troubles. It Is com
pounded from several herbs, each one of which 
stand a st the head of the list ae exerting a 
wonderful influence In curing consumption and 
all lung diseases.

80
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NERVE I NkllVk BkANStreenewdleeovwv 
nc,n I that core tbe

or eseeesee of youtb. Thl* r 
tbe most obetinete c*eee

sasaSgSB^

ISLAND MILK DELIVERY.

MARRIAGE LICENSES. Has'
11. Toron‘“tiSS. EvmhS^M»

Jarrla-etreet.

y or
, overwork, or the error» 
remedy sbeolutelf core.nrasTsssre. WtbkjjfMglJtsSjJJ

VETERINARY.
7VNTARIO TÏTÈRINART œî^ÏEORRE

the Theatre» Next Week.
Mr». Gen. Tom Thumb will open » week’s 

engagement at the Academy, April 23, 
meucing with matinee at 3 o’clock on Mon
day. Mrs. Tom Thumb is now 50 year» of 
age and 34 Inches In height. She is a perfect 
women in miniature—intelligent, pleasing, 
modest aud agreeable.

DeWolf Hopper’s latest production ie en
titled “Panjandrum," and was written espe
cially for him by Messrs Goodwin and 
Morse, tbe first a well-known writer of lyrics, 
the letter a young end rising composer of 
bright catchy music. Tbe opera is In two 
acta, and ite eoenee are located lo Luzon, one 
of the Philippine Islands, and in Borneo. 
Toe title of the opera, “Panjandrum,” was 
the name of one of the ancient Borneee 
kings. Tbe isle of reserved seat* opens at 
tbe box office this morning.

Tbe Wilbur Opera Company, which comes 
to Jacobs & Sparrow’s Opera House next 
Monday for a week’s engagement, is one of 
the beet organizations to-day on tbe road 
giving opera at popular price». Tne bill tor 
Monday night will bo tbe “Grand Dnobets,” 
and a complete change of program will be 
given at each performance, Including the 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday matinee*.

com-

PATENT SOLICITORS.

etc.: J. E. May bee. mectu eng. Telephone XWX. 
108 Bay-street, Toronto._________

We deliver milk on the Island. Leave your or-Jer 
early.The ^Jrearo of a Scientist.

The most/ daring idea that has been 
sprung upon! the world in many a long day 
ie that announced by a French scientist, 
M. Berthejp*A He proposes to procure an 
illimitable supply of beat by tapping tbe 
volcanic fires that exist beneath the cruet 
of the earth. He estimates that two milee

KENSINGTON DAIRY
453 1-2 Yonge-9trn9t. *5mr 9 Morgan’s Views.

Senator Morgan, chairman of the Senate 
Committee on Foreign A fie ire, dose not be
lieve that tbe British bill is as strong as It 
should be. IA HHOKBIl IN COBYOVY.

Charged With Appropriating Freperty U» 
nu Own U»f.

Frank J. Walsh, broker. S 1-2 Lombard- 
street, who lives at 63 Glouceeter-street, wag 
arrested yesterday by Detective McGrath, 
Walsh is charged with fraudulently cohvert- 
Ing to hie own use 835 pair» of boote, con
signed to him by Catherine McOIbbony o< 
Port Hope. He wae released na t.OW ball, 
himself for $500, John Kyan, $250, and J. J. 
Walsh, 8750.

MEDICAL.

TXR. h. a pabkyn has opened an
jL) ofBee Corner of Bunco* and Adelaide- 
streets. oM Engineer Keating recommended the old 

figures for some and a partial redaction tor 
other». , ,

"Commissioner Coatswortb recommended 
half the redaction.

Inspector Awde thought 6 per cent, re
duction wae enough.

Commissioner Chambers recommended 
the old figures.

City Trsasurer Coady accepted the re
duction and will readjust the salariée in hie 
department.

City Clerk Blevine thought half 
duction scale would be nearer the proper 
thing.

On motion of Aid. Lamb the reports were 
adopted.

Yeae: Aid. Shaw, Lamb, Crawford, 
Burn», Atkinion, McMurrich—6.

Nays: Aid. Jolliffe, Hallam, Graham, 
Fraokland, Allen—5.

want An Increased Grant.
Meetre. A. Manning, William Cooks, M. 

Clarke, V. Kidout, H. McMath, Rev. Dr. 
Parsons and Rev. John Potts addressed the 
committee on behalt of the Home for In
curable».

Mr. Manning said tbe Home had a short
age of $2700 to deal with. He ytked that 
the city increase its grant from five cents 
per day for each patient to 12 cents.

The committee will visit the Home this 
afternoon before making a recommenda
tion.

Rev. Mr. McOillivray asked that $54 of 
arrears of taxes on the land occupied by the 
Bonar-etreet Presbyterian Church be re
mitted. This sum was due before the 
church purchased the property. Referred 
to the City Solicitor.

Meiers. Sam Jones, P. W. Ellis and Aid. 
Thompson asked a grant of $1000 for the 
Centrai School of Art aud Science, located 
in Aid. Thompson’s building in King-street 
west. The committee will visit tbe school 
this afternoon.

There was considerable discussion over 
the amount paid to charitable institution» 
by tne city. Tbe city now paye «boot $80,- 
000 to various concerns, and there is a 
growing feeling among the aldermen that 
this money is not used to the beet ad
vantage. They think there are too many 
institutions of a similar kind, thus pro
viding good situations tor a number of 
people as managers, etc. Aid. Hallam said 
be had been informed on good authority 
that 65 per cent, of the moneys received by 
these institution! was expended for salarie».

A committee consisting of Aid. Hallam, 
jolliffe. Burns, Fraokland and Graham was 
appointed to make enquiries.

Yonge-itreet Wharf.
Aid. Atkinson took exception to tbe 

report of the Property Committee. He 
thought the offer of the Hen. Frank Smith

Says Canada Bulldozes Britain.
“If you stop to consider tbe situation yon 

will readily see why England moves so 
slowly In this matter. The secret of tbe 
whole affslr ie that she is bulldozed by tbe 
Canadian Government.

“As a matter of foot the interest of the 
Mother Country is identical with ours, and 
the subject* of England outside of her 
Canadian colony are equally interested 
with ns in preserving this invaluable seal

High Court Sittings at London and Ottawa.
After recess the House went into com

mittee on the Attorney-General’» bill to 
facilitate the local administration of joetice. 
Th is measure provide» for weeklyTiittioga 
of the High Court at Ottawa and London.

A long discussion relating to legal pro
cedure ensued, Messrs. Meredith, Whitney 
and White contending that though the bill 
was in the right direction, it was too limit
ed in its scope, aud unless the principle em
bodied were extended, would be of little 
practical benefit.

An amendment wae moved by Mr. Mere
dith extending the operation of tbe act to 
all cases where proceedings are commenced 
and are being carried on in the county 
where the sittings are held. This was de
feated by a Urge majority and tbe bill 
reported.

of digging towards the centre of tbe earth 
is all that is necessary to obtain an intense 
and never-felling supply oi beat. Further
more, he ;says that modern engineers are 
equal to the task of boring to tbe necessary 
depth. According to M. Berthe lot, chemical 
transformation will be easy with such a 
source of heat at command. When energy 
can be cheaply obtained, food can be made 
from carbon taken from carbonic acid, 
hydrogen taken from water and nitrogen 
taken from air. The work vegetable» 
have so far done science will soon be able 
to do better with far greater profusion and 
independently of the seasons or microbes or 
insects. There will then be no passion to 

land, beasts need not be bred for 
slaughter, man will be milder and more 
moral. The reign of chemistry will beautify 
the planet, and there will be no need to 
disfigure it with tbe works of the agricul
turist or with the grime of ^factories and 
chimneys. It will recover its verdure, and 
the flora of the earth will be a vast pleasure 
garden and the human race will live in 
peace and plenty.

This happy state of affairs is expected to 
eventuate about the year 2000. It is a 
beautiful picture thiir but for ue it is 
turned against the wall.

sod Y onge. _____ I
JLEGAL CARDS. y rot. Clair k At Ht. Luke1».

Yesterday evening in tit. Luke’s school 
room, tbe Rev. J. Langtry, D.C.L.,presiding, 
a lecture vat delivered by the Kev. Prof. 
Clark of Trinity University on (iustavus 
Adolphus. There was an overflowing 
audience, and tbe eloquent lecturer was 
listened to with the greatest attention as he 
dilate^ on the life and achievements of his 
hero. _____

_ . ................ ....... ......... .......................... . .
T AJoi-AW. K APPELE tt UIL'K.NELI,bAK.
fefiaesrfisp®*

King-street weet, Toronto; money to loan. w. T.
Allan, J. Baird._____ _________ _________ ______
-Â-----1. MciNTYKK UAKKISTEK PROVINCE
A. of Ontario. Advocate Province of Que-
iiT New York Life Hulldmg. MootreaL_______
Ÿ I ANSFUKD”* LBNNUJL BARKISTEKH, 
X1 Solicitor»- Money to loan at 614 per cent., 
JO Manning Arcade, K4 Klmc-eireei West. Toronto. 
nTg cDO W ALL THOMSON, RAKRUTEU, 80L1- M eitor, Notary. Ae^room Î9. causas Life 
budding, 4» King-street West, Toronto. Tele-
phone 2k4S. ______ _ .
T» a ACINTYRE A SINCLAIR. BARRISTERS, 
M. Solicitors, etc. Room 3d, «4 Victorin-etreet 

(Laud Security Ca’e Building). Hrnuctt office at 
Creemora, Onx Arch. J. Sinclair, Alax. D. Moo- 
nityre.

The Fee» Oommleelen.
Mr. George Bakin, clerk ot tbe County 

Court, who wae the only witness examined 
by the Fees Commission, came oui with •

.tV8:srr?
registrar and sberllT. He was of the opinion 
thet any change whatever would be detri
mental to the interest* ot tbe community. 
County councils should not appoint subordi-

life.the re-
“It was shown before the court at Paris 

that there are employed in tbe business of 
mannfsctnring sealskins into commercial 
articles more than 10,000 people in London 
alone.

“The Canadians are interested only in sell
ing the skins. The same eriticiem applies 
to the American poacher.

' *'Parmelee’s Pills possess the power of sctlog 
specifically upon the diseased organs, stimulat
ing to action tbe dormant energies of tbe system, 
thereby removing disease. In fact, so great I» 
the power of this medicine to cleanse and purify 
that disease» of almost every name and nature 
are driven from the body. Mr. D. Carswell. 
Carswell P.O., Ont., writes: “I have tried Par- 
roelee'e Pills and find them an excellent medicine 
and one that will sail welt"_________

Partner* Not ot One Mlud,
Joes v. Felrgrleve, tried at tbe Assize 

Court yesterday, was a squabble over a 
partnership agreement. Tbe ease was com
menced, but after some evidence had been 
token J. W. Wlnnett, tbe plaintiff’s counsel, 
announced that s settlement hod been made. 
Judgment was entered by consent for $360. 
Each party will pay hi* own debts, and the 
defendant will assn me the partnership debts 
and receive the assets of the firm.

Northrop A Lyman's Vegetable Discovery has 
, worked wonders for dyspeptic!, and we don't 
think there is a case of dyspepsia to be found 
that It will not cure If tne directions are followed. 
Mr. (1. E. Williams, Druggist, Wlngham, say»: 
"The Vegetable Discovery Is selling well, and I 
know of one bad case of dyspepsia that It he» 
completely cured."

Charged With Pocket-Picking.
William lto»e, Teraulay-itreet, end Wil

liam Carroll, William-street, were arrested 
yesterday, charged with picking pocket* in 
Hpadina-evenue last Monday. Tbe com
plainants ere Lucy Karnes and Emily Gar
rett. ________________________

Burdock Blood Bitters care Dyspepsia.
Burdock Blood Bitters cure Constipation.
Burdock lilood Bitters cure Biliousness.
Burdock Blood Bitters cure Headache.
Burdock Blood Bitters unlock all the clogged 

secretions of the Bowels, thus curing headaches 
end similar complainte.

{
/Breach ot Promise Case Postponed, 

Mrs. Ann Bailey's suit for $5000 damages 
for breach of promise against Thomas Ware 
was called in tbe Assize Court yesterday 
afternoon. Medical testimony was put in 
proving that tbe defendant was ill and un
able to appear aad tile cnee was postponed 
until Monday. The correspondence is volu. 
minou» and promises to be interesting.

nates.own Pnachea Threw the Onus On Britain.
“These Canadian poachers, flying the 

British flag, defy the laws and then throw 
upon the Mother Country the settlement of 
their troubles, believing that England, 
rather than run the risk of a disintegration 
of that part of the empire on the North 
American continent, will submit to this 
colonial bulldozing.

“Tbe Canadian poachers also in this mat
ter presume upon the friendly intercourse 
between England and the United B ta tee, 
believing that rather than have an inter- 
ference in the enormous trade between the 
two countries this piracy ot seals will be 
permitted to go on unmolested."

Crown Lands KxpendHnree.
When the House wae moved into com

mittee of supply Mr. Miscampbell rose and 
moved in amendment that this House dis
approves of the large expenditures which 
are made annually by the Crown Lands De
partment for moneys amounting to up
wards of $35,000 per annum and of tbe 

aid by that department to unneces- 
Lands’ agente, and it regrets 

the Executive end the De-

Honor said that as tbe work had been raeom- 
mended a* necessary by the City Kaglneer It 
mould be gone on with.

I
■
/
IDkab Him,—l hare been «using Burdock Blood 

Bitter» for boil» and skin dl**ase«t and I And It 
very good »s a cure. A» » dyspepsia cure I have 
also found it unequalled, Mkh. Haiiah Hamilton, 
Montreal. <Jue. 1flrueeil»» At lied «seed Frice».

Mr. K. llarrou. grocer of 728 Yonga-etreet, 
is making large alteration» to bis already 
fine store, and offers for one week only 
Petti John’s Fowl lOo, Quaker oats 10e. C. « 
B, pickles 25c. 7 lb. tin best marmalade 90o. 
Mr. Barron carries a fine stock and can at 
all times be relied upon.___________

About two months agol was nearly wild wD* 
headache». 1 started taking Burdock Blood Ult
ima, took two bottles and my headaches bave 
sow altogether disappeared, 
grand medicine. Eva Fizz. Messay Station.Oat.

FINANCIAL.
T la'bub'ahount OF PRIVATE FUNDfi 
J\_ to loon »i low rat»». Head, Read A Knight, 
solicitors, etc., 76 King-eireet ea*l, Toronto. ed 
XrvhKŸ Tu Loan UN MOKTÛAOtirt, 

FVJL endowments, life policies and otber eecun- 
t,vn. Janie» C. MoOee, Financial Agent and 
l'oiicv Broker, 6 Toronto-atreet.

juIVaTL VlNUH to loan is lakuk oh
1 umaii sum» at iowMt current rate». Apply 

Madaren, Macdonald. Merritt A Hbepley, Barris
ters. 2H-8U Toronto-etreet. Toronto._____________

5sums
ownsary 

that
partmenl persist in tbe practise of dis
posing oi the Crown timber reserves 
of the province without consulting or ob
taining the approval of the representative! 
of the people in this House and wholly fail 
to take any adequate «tops for preserving 
the » tending timber, and especially tbe 
smaller trees, from unnecessary waste and 
destruction, end this House deplores the 
improvidence which characterizes the 
agsment and disposal of, the timber upon 
these reserves, which has destroyed in many 
part* of the country theeawmilling industrie» 
which flourished there and hae transferred 
the business which they formerly carried on 
to the State of Michigan and other elates 
of the neighboring Republic, and is fast de
priving the province of its most valuable 
asset and one which, if adequately and in
telligently cared for, safeguarded and man
aged, would continue to furnish a large 
revenue to the province for year» to come, 
but which as now mismanaged is rapidly 
disappearing.

Mr. Conmee said that the timber re- 
source» should be developed. Not 
tenth of the timber had been cut.

Mr. Whitney attacked the practice- ot 
allowing men owning timber limits to sit as 
members of the Government.

Mr. Bronson replied, defending the policy 
of the Government and denying that his 
firm had ever bought any timber limits 
from the Ontario authorities.

Tho debate wàs continued by Messrs.

Street Car Accident.—Mr. Thomas Sabin says: 
*‘My eleven-year-old boy bad his foot badly 
injured by beinx run over by a car on tbe street 
railway. We at once commenced bathing the 
foot with Dr. Thomae’ Kdectrie Oil. when the 
discoloration and ewelllog wae removed, and In 
niue day» lie could u»e hi» foot. We always 
keep a bottle in the house ready for any emer
gency.”

47(1 -
\

Look» Like a »Iob.
The $237.50 commission paid Mr. John 

Scully for the sale of Central Frisco brick 
looks very much like a job. The brick» 

sold to >lajor Stewart, who says that 
Scully bad nothing whatever to do with 
effecting the ijale. He went himself in tbe 
first instance Lu tbe prison, and opened up 
the negotiatiilns. Subsequently Mr. ticully 
requested permission to accompany him to 
the prison, stkting that this would be the 
meaus of hie securing a commission. Mr. 
Scully didn’t negotiate tbe sale. The 
prison authorities must have been aware of 
this fact, because Major Stewart came him
self to negotiate the deal. Alter the fish 
had been landed, Mr. ticnlly apparently 
threw him back into the water, the hook 
still in his mouth, and calling on Warden 
Massie and the rest to look on he yanked 
hrnUoot to land again with much ado. In 
this sportsmanlike way Mr. Scully claims 
to have cauglft the/fish.

That w»V a good trick on Mr. Scully’s 
part, but the Government officials should 
not have been hoodwinked by it. Ike

The fellore yesterday of John M. French 
A co dealers end manufacturers ot palate and

î&t&SMK
S-rSSfcSS Ihe extent o?alwn Slow 
aud it is not likely that unsecured creditor» will 
get much out of lh» e*t»ts. An ewtlgomeot hse 
been insde to Mr. K. Tew, end the creditor» wUl 
meet on tbe 25th lost.

Prepare For the Warm Weather
and purchase one of tbe Toronto Gas Stove 
Company’s new gas stove*, the best in the 
market. See their new Peerless cooking stove 
in operation at their show rooms, ZYl Yonge- 
ntreot. They guarantee their stoves free 
from smell or smoke. Once used always 
used. Call and examine them and ask for 
catalog. ____ ____

HOTELS.
TÛOYALHÔTEL, HÀRRMTON. ONE OF THE 
Xv finest cummerouU hotel» in tbe west; spa- 
cut! attention paid to the traveling public; rates
f l to si.su per day. J. B. bmgham, proprietor, ed 
VTUhtiiCLL tiOUtiK, OklLaLlA—itATKrt fcl TO 
j k #1.50 per day; flrst-ciase accommodation 
lor traveler» and toarisia. F. W. Finn, Frop. 
rililL HUB—LJCADKK-LANK, W. M. KotflN- 
^ son. proprietor. Winee and liquor» of tne 

Hut;»! brand». JTirsteia»» refreshment and 
lunch counter in connection.__________________
FrHK~ËLLÏi7rr, ùurwek church and
I Hhuter-»lreeU-dellgbUl|l Iwtion, opposite 

Metropolitan-square; modern eonreumnees; raws 
L per day ; reaeouable rases lo famille»; (Jnurcn* 
street car» from Union Depot. J. W. üorsc, tro

I think It Ie a

man-
were Unlike the Dutch Process

No Alkalies
Garland Loses ills Salt.

Samuel Garland’s suit against tbe elty for 
wae dismissed by Justice

—ox-
Other ChemicalsRelief in Six Hoars.

Distressing Kidney aad bladder diseases 
relieved in six hours by tbe Great South 
A meneau Kidoey Cure. You cast not af
ford to ptua this magic relief and core. 
Druggists.

I
$3000 damages 
street yesterday, it being held that Garland

to. 'campbellville 
Terra Cotta Company tor $3000, alleging 
breach of contract, but tbe action woe dte- 
mlesed.

are used In tbe 
preparation of

W. BAKER & CO.’S
I • ireakfastCocoaPersonal.

Mr. Thomas E. Robertson of the Massey- 
Harris Co. was married st Bramptoo Wed
nesday night to Mies Carrie Williamson.

A. Ia E. Davies, soloist in J nrvis-street 
Baptist Church, was married to Miss Clara 
Hurst, daughter of Tnomae Hurst of 128 
Sea ton-street, by Rev. Mr. Baldwin in All 
Saints’ Church.

Nu bur ban Not«*,
The Sons of England held a box social at 

Shaftesbury Hall, North Toronto, last night. 
A large aud appreciative euaieoce enjoyed 
tbe splendid program preeeuted.

A new organ, tbe gift of tbe rector, Rev. 
Mr. Howard, was placed In tit. Matthew’» 
Anglican Church, Finl.avenue, this week 
and will be used for the first time next tiuo- 
Ooj. ________________________

I bad a severe cold, for which I took Norway 
Pine Syrup. 1 find It an excellent remedy, giving 
prompt relief and pleasant to take, J, Favxtxu, 
Huntsville, Gab

4
lake view hotel;x.4
*Lvery accommodation for families vieltmic tbs 
elty, l-eing Healthy and commanding a mag nut
sent view ot toe city, ferme moderato.____

JOHN AYMK. Proprietot

.tv rim which 4» abtclutrly 
i 1 -’ i \ 1 pure and aoluble.
i k'i’ It has moreihnn thrr.e ttmeo 
3 ;Ef the ttrength of Cocoa mixed 

! M I, Das with Starch. Arrowroot or 
Sugar, and Is far more eco- 
r leu than one cent a cup. 

nourishing, and xaaiA*

Sirs -I bed such a severe eougbtbst my throat

lief and tbe second bottle completely cured me. 
Mies A. A. Dowxiv, Manotlc, Ont.

one-

ec
nomlcal, carting 
It is delicious, 
DIOgSTXD.

Gets $10 Damages, 
tsou was yesterday given a

Mam
Mamie Rot

verdict tor $4 against Alexander Burgees of 
the Russell H 
$2006 for ant

VALUATORS.

FIRif' losses appraised. Dyspepsia causes Dizziness. Headache. Consti
pation. Variable Appetite. Rising aad Souring of 
Food, Palpitation of tbe Heart, Distress after 
Eating. Burdock Blood Bitters are guaranteed 
to cure Dyspepsia if faithfully used according to 
directions.

Sold by Grovers everywhere.

i
m|
i*

. Miss Roberleen claimed w. BAKER *00., Dorcheeter, lu»aaeauU.
JOHN FLETCHER, 552 Yoofle-ltrget.
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riTHE TORONTO WORLD* FRIDAY MORNING.’ APRIL 20 1894
For the private treatment and per
manent core of the excessive deeireRICHMOND HILL RAILWAY, SANITARIUMTHE BASEBALL SEASON OPENED. WEDDED ON PRIBR0SÏ DAY. FLAGS OF ALL NATIONS.A Man /

for WHISKY or other intoxicant*
No. 1 Clarence-Square, Toronto.Keormona Crowds Attend the national 

League Utmii-All the Home Olohe 
WlB—New York Beaten.

The long season of National Baseball 
League games opened most suspiciously 
yesterday. The crowds in attendance were 
enormous, an average of 9009 persons at
tending at each city, and they were all 
uniformly well pleased, for the home team 
won in all tbs game» played. The attend
ance totalled 36,000, as follow»:

TBit VVKK or HKBBE AND PBINCBBB 
riVXOKIA HAPPILY MANKIND.58 Years Old TOJtK COVNOIL WILL OPPOBB NX- 

TENSION ON TIME,
Tel. S786. f ■Competent Physician In charge.

ORDERED CLOTHINGDR. W. H. GRAHAM
108 KINO-STREET WEST, TORONTO, CANADA. 

TREATS CHROMIC DISEASES and gives Special Attention 
1 to SKIN DISEASES, as Pimples, Ulcers, Etc.

PRIVATE ^rBABES:nd^^.^ of . Pr.vaU M.|Utra
MA “he^^ory'outhfùïYol.M-dT^.LGl^and Strlîtnr. of

Details of the Ceremony Arranged »F 
Her Majesty-A Brilliant Function 
With s Long List of Boyat Onsets— 
Primroses Heat From England to 
Decorate the Chapel.

Cobubo, April 10.—The weather wai 
splendid for the Royal wedding and the 
city is packed with Royal and Imperial 
guests, foreign visitors and sightseers. 
Every building ii decorated In some manner, 
even the most modest cottages having at 
least some slight display of bunting to the 
breeze, while the important thoroughfare» 
and prominent buildings are buried beneath 
decoration» of all descriptions and colors.

The First Dragoon Regiment band filled 
the air with delightful music, playing in 
front of the Edinburgh Palace. The 
Schloes-platz and the terrace overlooking 
the park were *o thronged at 10 o'clock 
this morning that the police were 
pelled to drive persons away in order to 
prevent dangerous crushes.

Th. IJus.it Arranged All Details. 
According to the “ceremonial” decided 

upon by Queen Victoria (all arrangements 
having been submitted to her in Florence) 
the marriage was to have taken place at 
noon precisely in the private chapel of 
the Ducal Hchlots with full state 
in the Lutheran style. Following German 
precedents there were bridesmaids, but the 
bride was supported by her younger sis
ters.

The private chapel of the Schloss was 
thoroughly re-decorated for the occasion, 
and as the wedding took place on Primrose 
day primroses entered largely into the 
interior decorations, these flowers having 
been sent from England. Queen Victoria 
was accompanied to the chapel by the Duke 
of Saxe-Coburg Gotha, the Duke of Edin
burgh, the father of |he bride, and was 
escorted to an arm chair in the front row of 
the distinguished guests, and next to Em
peror William of Germany, by the side of 
whom waa the Duchess of Saxe-Coburg- 
Gotha, the Grand Duchess of Ruasia and 
sister of the Czar.

Bald in our store the other day: "I had 
an Idea that I could never learn to ride a 
wheel and waa astonished Shat I master
ed it in a roupie of hours I bought this 
Rudge, which I have ridden for three 
years I am now exchanging it for n 
lighter wheel of the same make, with all 
the modern Improvements But, do you 
know, if 1 had to bay a new wheel every 
year and get nothing for the-oid one, I 
would not be without a wheel.”

Profit by others’ experience. 
Y ou are never too old to learn.

A Mew School Hanse Te Be Erected In 
Urneondnl# School gecllon-Toronto 
and Senrboro Electric Hallway Becnre 
An Extension of Time. Gentlemen requiring 

SPRING CLOTHING ti 
will find It to their advantage to 
call and Inspect our very Targe 
stock of cloths. We are making

FINE
o ordertvA special meeting of the York Township 

Council waa bald yesterday. Mr. Lucas was 
absent through illness In bis family. Reeve 
Hill and Messrs Oonlding, Sylvester and 
Healop ware in their places. The first busi
ness transected was tbs oonsldeiation of tbs 
application of the Toronto and Richmond 
Hill Railway Company applying for the 
council to assist tbs company in obtaining 
legislation to clothe the council with power 
to enter into an agreement with the com
pany for an extension of time in which to 
construct the road.

Mr. A. McDougall addressed the oonne 11 
and said If the application was not granted 
the action of the council would compel the 
company to go into litigation and get the 
courts to decide the matter. He «aid their 
present application was in the interest of 
peace and harmony and to save litigation.

objected
franchise, 

already been

... 7,600At Boston.......
At Baltimore..
At Washington............................
At Ht. ..................................................  11,500
At Cincinnati and Louisville, rain.

At Cincinnati and Louisville, where 
Chicago and Cleveland ware billed to play, 
rain prevented the games. The surprise 
waa at Baltimore, where New York with 
its great battery waa expected to win. 
The batting waa generally free and the 
fielding clean. The «cores:
At Ht. Louts....0 «802 0 8 0 *-11 16 1
l-ittsburg..........0 0000010*-»**

llreilenstetn Buckley ; KIlleuMack. Mcyuade.
! At Boston........0 0 1 5 1 0 2 4 x-18 17 »

Brooklyn..........0 0 0 0 0 1.0 1) 1 - 2 0 4
Htivntts-Uanzel; Keonedy-Dôley. O Rourke. 

At Baltimore...0 02030030—8 00
New York.........0 0 0 0 1 0 0 8 0- S 10 4

McMahon Koi,Union; Rusts-Farrell. Lynch.
At Washington.0 00001012—491 
Philadelphie....0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1- 2 7 2 

Lever.McUuire; Weylilng Ulemeuts. Hurst.

ease see••»•##see 11.C0Ü 
.... 6.000 Plong standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEM-Palnful, Profuse or Suppressed 
Ulceration, Leuccrrhcea and all Displacement# SUITS NND SPRING OVERCOATS

n iwiiroiii ii* prices m tisn.
TROUSERS TO MEASURE from $2.50 UP.

»
Menstruation, 
of tbe Womb.
OFFICE HOURS—9 a.m. to 8 p.m. ; Sundays, 1 p.m, to 3 pm

vtttrr

*" 81 Yonge-etreet. Toronto.

>400 PIECES OF TWEEDS TO SELECT FROM.
Cor. King and West 

, Market-sts., Toronto.

:

C. MARTIN&CO;

i THE TENNESSEE HANDICAP. com*

ii ii— IPat Pann e 4-Year-Old Hawthorne Won 
the Race In a Viive—KoShe- 

rhlld'e Tudor Plate
toMr. Joseph Gibson

the extension of the
ae tbe township bad 
put to a heavy expense and that the 
company ought to show its good faith by 
depositing sufficient money to defray the 
expenses. He also objected on tbe ground 
that 8t. Clair-avenue should not be used for 
a freight railway.

The Application Thrown Out.
The council deliberated for some time on 

the matter, when it was moved by Mr. 
Sylvester, seconded by Mr. Heslop, That tbe 
application of tbe Toronto & Richmond Hill 
Street Railway Company for the consent of 
this council to special legislation be not 

This motion was carried

I

FOSTER & PENDERMemphis, Tenn., April 19.—After a 
heavy rain last night the track at Mont
gomery Park to-day waa lumpy and slow. 
Hawthorns won the Tenneeeee Club Handi
cap under the whip, Joe Murphy second. 
Results:

First race, six tnrlonge—Tom Griffin 1, 
Grin Rogers 2, Jimmie R. 3. Time 1.20.

Seqond race, selling, 4 furlongs—Lillian 
C, 1, Irksome 2, Miss Alice 3. Time .51.

Third race. Tennessee Club Handicap, 
11-8 miles—Hawthorne, 3 to 5, won by a 
neck: Joe Morphy, 2 to 1, 2; J.P. B., 8 to 
1, 3. Time 1.58 1-4.

Fourth race, selling, 7 furlongs—Patrick 
1, Caroline Hamilton 2, Revenue 3. Time
1.31 1-2.

Fifth race, selling, 1 1-16 miles—Enthn- 
aiast I, Satellite 2, Peytonie 3. Time 1.52.

igs—Manoa 1, St. 
Time 1.19.

Ioiermwdlale Hwewbull Achedole.
The Executive Committee of the Toronto 

Intermediate Baseball League met last 
evening and arranged the following 
schedule. The season opens on J uoe 2 and 
closes Ang. 18. 
having secured the Toronto Ball Grounds at 
favorable terms, and the baseball enthusiasts 
will be able now to witness many an ex
citing contest on the grounds this season. 
Following is the schedule, reading down for 
home games:

Spring Carpet ahd Curtain Salt•

■f
The secretary reported

SO i

entertained, 
unanimously.

Change of School Boundaries.
A petition was presented from James Hall 

end eight other ratepayers of 8.8. 14, pray
ing that the petition for changing tbe boun
daries of 8.8. 25 and for tbe removal of tbe 
school further north be granted, for the rea
sons that (1) owing to the distance of the 
school in 8.8. 14 tbe residents are forc.d to 
send their children elsewbeie; (2) that the 
school in No. 25 is much nearer, even in its 
present location, and if a new site were pro
cured in the neigborbood of Bathurst-street 
and St. Clair-avenue the distance will he 
still lessened; (8) that the children would 
then have tbe advantage of a graded school, 
(4) that owing to tbe extreme irregularity in 
tb# present boundaries between 14 ^ it
Is desirable that the boundaries should be 
obtained. _ , ..

Delegations were present from tbe 
different sections which tbe proposed 
changes would affect. After a mutual ar
rangement between the different parties 
and tbe council It was decided to change the 
boundaries of H.B. 25 and a bylaw was 
passed making the following changes: All 
that part of lot 27, con. 3, lu 8,8. 15, south 
of tbe York and Vaughan-roads, be added to 
8.8. 25; also, that there be detached from 
8.8. 14 tbe southerly 600 feet of lot# J4 and 
25 in the 3rd oonoeseton from tbe westerly 
limit of 8.8. 10 to tbe westerly limit of 
Catholic College property and the south
westerly quarter of lot 25 in tbe 3rd conces
sion, and that tbe same be added to and 
form part of 8.8. No. 25.

Tbe outcome of tbe above changes will be 
that a new school will be built at once by 
the trustees of No. 25, a» carried by the rata- 
payers some time ago.

A bylaw granting tbe Toronto and Scar- 
boro Electric Railway Company tbe right of 
way over the Mortoo-road was read a first 
and second time. Tbe third reading was 
left uuttl next Monday.
A Year's Extension to Bonrboro Electric 

Beltway.
Another bylaw was introduced and passed 

its third reading granting tbe Toronto and 
Scarboro Electric Railway Company an ex
tension of one year for the construction of
Its road to Little York.

The collectors for 1893 presented their re
port, which showed that out of a taxation of 
178,528.'25 there are ecoonoted for *78,913.78, 
leaving a balance of *4615.47 to be paid to 
the treasurer by the collectors.

On motion of Messrs. Sylvester and Gould- 
ing it was decided to notify the collectors to 
pay over to the treasurer of the township ell 
moneys that have been collected by them for 
taxes up to tbs present data.

A communication from Mr. Gaylor in re
ference to changing the boundaries of school 
section No. 6 wee laid over until next meet-
°6r. Sylvester was empowered to have a 

new culvert constructed on tbe 4th conces
sion of East York, opposite lot &

PEE CENT. 
DISCOUNT

NATURE’S REMEDY FOR ALL DISEASE 1
fClubs. OF THE

STOMACH,f /lino 9 
/uly 14

Cron
cents.Sixth r*ce, 6 furlon 

Nicholas 2, Illinois 3. Off the Regular Prices

On our Newest ImportationsLIVER, BOWELS »BL00D.June 2 
July 7

June 20 
July 14

Maple
Leafs....

Start....

June 30 
Aug. 4AJ*x Oomm m Fast Trial.

Nkw York, April 19.-‘-The fastest work 
of any of the Brooklyn Handicap candi
dates in the east was that ot Ajax yester
day. He covered the handicap distance, a 
mile and a quarter, in 2.181. Starting at 
the mile and a quarter distance, he worked 
uniformly throughout the journey, finish
ing up at the judges’ stand. Herald is re
ported to have detoe the fastest work at 
Monmouth Park’s old track.

» The Wedding Procession.
It was a most brilliant and impressive 

function.

June 16 
Aug. 11

June 23 
July 28

In the wedding procession 
Emperor William escorted the Duchess of 
Coburg, and ex-Emprees Frederick followed 
alone. The Prince of Wales and the Czars- 
witch came next, walking together. Tbe 
bridegroom entered with his supporters, 
his uncle. Prince Henry of Hesse, 
and his brother-in-law, Prince Henry 
of Prussia. The bride came in last

CARPETS
LINOLEUMS

Aug. II 
Aug. 18

June 23 
July 28

Wil-

B. B. B. Purifies the Blood.
B. B. B. Regulates the Liver.

B. B. B. Strengthens the Stomach.
B. B. B. Regulates the Bowels.

All snch disease* ae Dyspepsia, Constipation, Biliousness, Jaundice, Scrofula, 
Rheumatism, Catarrh, Boils, Pimples, Blotches, Skin Diseases, etc., are caused by 
wrong action of the Stomach, Liver, Bowels, or Blood, and may be cured by 
correcting this wrong action and regulating and purifying all the organs, thus 
restoring perfect health. B. B. B. will do this promptly, safely and surely. It 
succeeds where other remedies fail. Even many forms of Cancer yield to Its 
curative powers. Price $1 per bottle, six for $5, or less than a cent a dose.

B. B. B. Cures Dyspepsia.
B. B. B. Cures Biliousness.

B. B. B. Cures Constipation.
B. B. B. Cures Bad Blood.

Overwhelming testimony in favor of B, B. B. proves Its popularity and power 
as the best family medicine of modern times. If faithfully used it cannot fall, and 
as an evidence of our faith we give a solid guarantee to return the purchase money 
to any sufferer whom it does not cure or relieve after the use of the whole or part 
of one bottle.

Trinltv's Victor. On tb. Diamond.
The Trinity University nine scored n 

good victory yesterday oo their own campne 
strong team of Dominion bankers. 

Tbe score was 10 runs to 2.

Baseball Brevities,
It is likely the Clippers, Young Dukes, 

Victories and Capitals will form a junior 
East End league to compete for the Spald
ing pennant. The Parkdale Juniors are 
endeavoring to form a junior league in the 
WestEnd.

Tbe Crescent Baseball Club will hold a 
meeting in Ed Clancy’s Hotel, King-street 
west, this evening at 8 o’clock. All mem
bers are requested to be present,

Egllnton Cricket Club.
The Eglinton Cricket Club has reorganized 

for the season. The association starts with 
a membership of 24, which in a very short 
time will, no doubt, be doubled. The 
officers elected on Monday are as follows: 
Hon. president, N. Garland; president.J. J. 
Gartehore; vice-presidents, J. Fisher, C. D. 
Warren, J. R. Miller, P. W. Ellis, J. 8. 
Davis, H. G. Charles worth; secretary, Ed
ward Still; treasurer, J. J. Holland.

1 »

LACE CURTAINSover a

supported by her father and brother and 
accompanied by her sisters. The Prince of 
Wales eat beside ex-Empress Frederick of 
Germany (eldest daughter of Queen 
Victoria), then came tbe Czarewitch. These 
distinguished guests occupied front seats on 
one side of the aisle, corresponding with 
those of Queen Victoria, Empvror William 
and the Duchesa of Coburg. Other im
portant personages filled three rows behind 
each of the royal and imperial notabilities 
already mentioned, but the suites, court 
officials and minisUrs in attendance re
mained standing throughout the ceremony.

Distinguished onsets.
Among the other distinguished person

ages present were the Duke and Dnohese of 
Connaught, Prince and Prinoeea Henry of 
Prussia, the Grand Duke and Dw*eas 
Vladimir of Russia, Grand Duke Sergioa of 
Russia and his wife, formerly the Princess 
Elizabeth of Heeae-Darmstadt, the Princeis 
Alix of Hesse, the 'Crown Prince of Rou
manie, the hereditary Prince and Princess 
of tiaxe-Meiningen, Prince and Princess 
Philip of Coburg, Prince George of Greece, 
Prince Aribert of Anhalt and Princes 
Henry and Louis ot Battenberg.

“A Magnificent Tout Ensemble.”
The sun shone through the chapel 

windows upon this distinguished 
blage. Ladies in court toilet» sparkling 
with jewels, their bright dresses contrast
ing beautifully with the gorgeous uniforms 
of the male portion of the guests, the 
elaborate floral decorations, the grand 
of the old chapel and the natural solemnity 
of the surroundings, formed a magnificent 
tout ensemble which has not often been 
equalled of recent years in any country in 
the world.

Queen Victoria wore the broad blue rib
bon of the Order ot the Garter and upon 
lier head sparkled a magnificent crown of 
diamonds. Her Majesty remained seated 
throughout, her age and infirmities pre
venting her from standing when all the 
other wedding guest» arose during certain 
portions oi the marriage service.

The Ceremony.
Tlie general superintendent of the Luth

eran church, Pastor Mueller, officiated, and 
was assisted by the Court Chap 
Grand Duchy of Hesse and o 
clergvmen. After the address had been 
delivered the bride and bridegroom plight
ed their troths and wedding rings were ex
changed. Then came the benediction, after 
which Mendelssohn’» “ Wedding March” 
was grandly played and the ceremony was at 
an end. The newly married couple after
wards kissed their relatives in turn and 
the procession was re-formed and left the 
chapel at 1 o’clock amid the booming of 

and the joyful ringing of all the 
church bells within miles ot the ducal 
chapel. The whole party shortly after 
leaving the chapel entered the Rie- 
sendaael, where breakfast was served. An 
especially hearty cheer was raised by the 
crowds on the platz as the newly married 
couple and the Duke and Duchess of Co
burg crossed the square to the palace.

Presents “Numerous nnd Costly."
Among the many present! received by 

the bride were a necklace of pearls and 
emeralds, a bracelet ot diamonds, a Urge 
pendant of diamonds and sapphires, a 
pair of large diamond earrings, a 
bracelet with a large emerald in 
its centre and a diadem of diamonds 
and emeralds from her parents. Queen 
Victoria presented the bride with a dia
mond pendant, and Emperor William’» 
gift was a pendant of diamonds 
and sapphires. The Czarewitch and the 
Grand Duchess Xenia gave the bride 
a brooch of diamonds and emeralds, and 
her brother seul her a handsomely painted 
fan. The Sultan of Johore sent a splendid 
silver tea service, and Princess Beatrice 
made the bride a present of a leather photo
graph fan.

1 Versatile line Broken Down.
The Hendrie’s horse, Versatile, broke 

down at Washington on Sunday last. OILCLOTHS
DRAPINGS

RUGS

*

Turf Wonelp. &
Tenoy Jr, the well-known selling 

plater, is dying at the Memphis track of 
lung fever.

Joe Martin of Ogdensburg passed through 
Toronto yesterday on his way to Chicago 
with Cottonade.

Harry McClelland’s Harry Wilkes, 1896, 
arrived in the city on Wednesday and is at 
Dr. Smith’s stables. He is an exceptionally 
tine looking horse.

Baron Rothschild’s Ermenville won the 
Tutor Plate, 1000 sovereigns, at Sandown 
Park yesterday. Lord Ellesmere’s Bolton 
was second and Mr. Man ton’s Veneration 
was third.

Mayor Hopkins yesterday formally re
fused the application tor a license to re
open tho Garfield Park race track at Chi
cago. The violent condemnation of the 
track by West .Side citizens was largely re
sponsible for the mayor’s action.

-
I

I

so Per Cent. Discount on All These.;

v?

COSTER I PENDED
r* TORONTO f\
X. 14 and 16 King-strut East. JL V

&Ik-/ taw.

7
i passenger traffic.Plnyerl With Matches nnd Will Dio.

Vancovvbr, B.C., April 19.—An unfor- j _ i 1

ru^,e.drft.;r™rrd^.svt w. A. Gbddbb,
old daughter in some manner became poe- 
sessed of a bundle of matches, with which 
she began playing. They became ignited 
and some bedding and the child’s clothing 
caught fire. The little one waa horribly 
burned before the flames were extinguished.
Her recovery is doubtful.

is Sporting Mlseellnnr.
The Soots will practice at Baseball 

Ground» on Saturday afternoon at 3
o’clock.

Buffalo has an amateur football league 
composed ot four clubs: Hawthorne, Im
perials, Jerseys and Niagaras.

«étroit Athletic Club cricketers have en
gaged A. Burrows to coach this year’s team. 
He is a first-class man and has been with 
Pittsburg several years.

Tom O’Rourke, booker of George Dixon, 
the featherweight champion pugilist, has 
posted $1000 in Boston to match Dixon 
against the Kentucky Rosebud for $2500 a 
side.

PASSEHOBB TRAFFIC*/ ■PAMEyQgRTBATOC. |.|

STEAMER LAKESIDE
Colore For !.. A. w itnoers.

The League of American Wheelmen’» 
Racing Board has registered the appended 
list of rider»’ racing color». One of the 
new roles requires the racing men to for
ward to the board a description of the suit 
each intends to wear on the track this sea
son.
has already been chosen by earlier appli
cants, new combinations must be selected 
and registered. The bicyclists, like the 
owners of racing stable», will bo designated 
hereafter largely by colors, some of which 
are polychromatic and startling.

General Inland and Ocean 
Steamship Ticket Agent ..THE..aesem- TRUECUNARD LINE, 

BEAVER LINE,
HAMBURG AM. PACKET CO.

At M0 p.m., (or

PORT DALHOUSIE, TRANSCONTINENTAL ROUTE 
IS THE____________i eur

i( Local Jotting..
Aid. W. P. Atkinson baa resigned the bur- 

earebip of Trinity College.
Mr. John Shields, who has just returned 

from Detroit, contradicts the rumor that 
Ouelich of that city will tender for 

pavement* to be laid here this year.
Mr. T. C. Robinette, counsel for Mae- 

WUerrelk yesterday sent out 101 petitions 
for circulation In l’eel County praying for a 
new trial or the commutation of the death 
sentence.

Messrs. Shields and Robertson have pur
chased the dredge McLennan, and are now 
putting her In shape for their dredging 
tract In connection with tbe slips and Asb- 
brldga’s Bay. ' Work on the Shields pier at 
the latter place will be resumed to-day,

“Kcce Home, or From Bethlehem to Cal- 
very,” le tbe title of Mrs. Mountford’e lec
ture, Illustrated by some 20 characters 
dressed In the magnificent costumes of the 
East, to be given In Association Hell this 
evening at 8 o’clock, Mrs Mouutford's 
maiden name wee Ml»» Von Finkelsttin, so 
widely known In connection with her lectures 
oo Oriental subjects in England, India and 
Australia

At the Police Court yesterday F. W. Mc- 
Calluin, tbe secretary of the Toronto Rail
way Benevolent Association, was charged 
with offering to undertake contracts of In
surance In contravention of the act. One 
Bowker. who laid the information, failed to 
•how that the association was doing business 
in violation of ttie Act, and the Magistrale 
accordingly dismissed tbe case without call
ing upon the defence.

An amusing nnd instructive lecture was 
delivered last evening before tbe members of 
the Boys’ Guild of tbe Church of tbe Holy 
Trinity by Prof. H. Muxlow. The lecturer 
il lustrated hie subject with tbe use of a large 
chart, and went on to show bow tbe human 
mind could be cultivated and trained as well 
ns the muscles and sinews of tbe body. An 
examination of beads brought an excellent 
talk to a close.

slo and all points east.
Tickets at all Q.T.B. nnd principal offices and 

on board.

If the color or combination of colors

/ ;■
4- i

> •fInquire*of 
G edict' Wharf.

For THE OILY THROUGH Clllfllll HIEOtto Canadian representative for 
W. Wingate & Johnston, ship
ping agents, London, Liver
pool, Glasgow and Southamp-

Offices at Oeddee* Wharves 
and 69 Yonge-street.

: ‘1The London Lacrosse Club was re-organ
ized at an enthusiastic meeting in the 
Forest City last evening. As there are a 
lot of new players In London a strong team 
is warranted for that city this year.

The Rosedale Lawn Tennis Club courts 
open tv-morrow for the season, 
drum was unable to assume the duties of 
secretary-treasurer, and Mr. Lyall Morton 
was appointed in his place.

At the recent meeting of the Ontario 
Curling Association the Toronto morning 
papers were unanimously tendered a vote 
of thanks for their attention to curling 
affairs, and the four sporting representa
tives were elected honorary members.

The Parkdale Lacroeee Club will not 
have a team in the Intermediate League 
thie year, but will have a go 
Toronto Senior League. M 
who it was thought would play with Park- 
dale, will initead play with the Junction.

All the West ICnd wheelmen have uni
ted in the Queen City Bicycle Club. 
Officers: W. D. MoVey, president; G. 
Summers, vice-president; J. C. Robinson, 
secretary; J. W. VV. Stewart, treasurer; 
R. Folconer, captain, A. Dickie, first lieu
tenant; J. Smith, second lieutenant; W.C. 
Powers, third lieutenant.

The Bwantree Club defeated tho Toronto 
Junction Bachelors and Benedicts’ Club in 
a close and holly-contested game of pedro 
last night by 23 points. The Hwantrees 
lay claim to tho pedro championship and 
are ready to defend the title, against all 

The secretary’s address is 70

TO THB
Are You Going to Europe ?
t'unard.
French.
Netherlands.
Stale.
Guloo.
Allen.
Dominion.
Beaver.
Atlantic Transport Une.;
A. F. WEBSTER, Agent.

8. J. SHARP,
N.Ï. CORNER KINO AND YONOE-STREBTf.

i PACIFIC 
COAST ,f

The T It fie Traeklet
Toronto Bicycle Club men will have their 

1 1 furlong track in Sleepy Hollow

St. Stephen’» Church Pair.
The Young People’s Society of St. 

Stephen’s Church are holding a progressive 
fair in the school room in aid of 
the building debt of tbe church. There are 
six booths decorated In different colors. 
Every time a person buys anything at one 
of the booths be gets a badge of tbe same 
color es the booth, and when be can show 
six different colored badges he get, a prize. 
The affair so far has been a 
great success, and tho managers are 
only afraid that everything will be sold out 
before the (air closes to-night.

Yesterday afternoon a Punch and Judy 
show was provided for the children and at 
night there wan fancy drilling by a number 
of the young ladies of the church. Glionna'e 
orchestra tarnished the mueic and the re. 
freehrnent booths did a first-class business.

The fair is under the management of Mes
dames Canuaban, Garrett and Hkao, Misses 
Csnushao, Lewis, Cumberland, Hicks, Mor
rison. Dean, Hantford, Anderson and the 
Misses Carleton and Messrs. Barlow Cum
berland, U. Garrett and the Rev. E. V. 
Stevenson.

Eon.
own
ready tor training by Monday next. It ie 
made of a serviceable composition, covered 
with brick dust and well banked. The 
T.B.O. will have a progressive pedro party 
next Monday.

■ STEAMSHIP

UNES.Mr. Mel- . "• -FRENCH LINEeon-

NO CHANGES. NO TRANSFERS.
THH0USH TOURIST OAR LIAVRS

TORONTO EVERY FRIDAY
as 10.16 p.m. DIRECT *»

SEATTLE WITHOUT CHANGE
Apply to Any Agent of She Company,

%
lain of the 
y five local

Campagnle Generale Transatlantique,
Walter Ronger, the A moteur, 

Denveii, Col., April 19.—Walter Ssnger, 
the creek amateur wheelman, arrived here 
to-day from Milwaukee. He will trgin in 
Colorado for several weeks in order to be
come acclimated tor the L.A-W. meet in 

, this city in August and then go to Spring- 
xtield, Mas»., to begin the eirenit.

From New York to France
ATURDAY. - 1Manager. 1*6-EVERY 

FLEET STEAMERS with
PALATIAL EQUIPMENT. 

HARLOW GDHBEULAND, AGENT,
Toronto, GRAND TRUNKThe Palace Steel Steamer78 Yonge-street,

GARDEN CITYBHAVEIH. ZjINB
SPRING SAILINGS

ood teem in the 
r. F. Mcllroy.

Will commence her regular trios between To
ronto and Ht. Catharines about MAY lOtb as an 
Independent line, and tbs

ONLY BOAT UP THE CANAL
To Looks this season. Parties wishing to pa
tronize this line should not purchase book tickets 
until May 10th.

After that data this fine steamer will ply daily
on the route. ed

Ilonohne Hui» I lie Lee Shell.
Jerry Donohue of Hamilton came to the 

city vesterday and purchased the first-class 
racing shell in which George W. Lee, the 
champion of China, often eculled to victory 
in years gone by. Mr. Donohue la very 
much pleased with hie new boat and took it 
back with him on the Macassa.

The Lcandern ol Hamilton have decided 
to get a shell for their crack senior four— 
B. P. Dewar, 8. C. Mewburn, W. Marshall 
aud'W. W. Oeborne.

OflorgflJloul'l Huy» tho Vi*ilnnfc.
Nr-w York, April 1».—Mr. George J. 

Gould hai purchased the Vigilant. The 
gentlemen who had the yacht built last sea
son to defend the America Cup against the 
Valkyrie met yesterday afternoon and de
cided to accept the term» offered by Mr. 
Gould, who ie to pay $25,000 for the boat.

Wellington Lacrosse Club.
The Wellington Lacrosse Club has re

organized for the n * ii
ing officers: Hon. president, Mr. C. A. B. 
Brown; president, Mr. O. A. Keith; vice- 
president, Mr. T. Boyd; secretary, V. C. 
McArthur, 050 Ontario-street, treasurer; 
F Morison; captain, .1. Damp (re-elected); 
committee. R. Gray, J. Keith, P. Brown, 
J. Eastwood. _______ __

KAILWAY.From 
Montreal.

From 
Liverpool.
Sat., April 14....Lake Huron..........Wed., May 2

“ April 21....Lake Ontario.......  “ Mar 0
“ April 28..., leak#Nepigon....... " May 16

May r>.... Lake Superior,..., “
“ May 12....Lake Winnipeg....

Steamer.cannon
nc H

GREAT TOURIST PITIE -May 23 
May 80

.*re
turn. Second Cabin, $30 single and *65 return.Ill-fitting boot* and *ho6« cause corns. Hollo

way*» Corn Cure is the article to use. (Jet » 
bottle at once and cure your corns.

TO THEBteerage. SJt.
• *4i) single and *80 return osblu rates by Lake 

Nepigon and Iaiks Winnipeg only.
lull tickets In connection with ocean tickets 

from all points In Ontario at special rates.
Through Tickets can be obtained by tbe 

Hesver Line to and from ell points In Canada, 
United States and Ursat Britain and Ireland, 
from the underelgued or the local agent» In the 
different town, sud dUj»

PACIFIC COASTANCHOR LINENliigulnr Sly-Ite<|lient Hill.
Washington, D.U., April 19.—A '‘by- 

request’’ hill, introduced by Representative 
Lefever of Now York to-day directs the 
President to have a complete exploration of 
tho Volar regions made.

United States Mall Steamship»
FOR> Via the St. Clair Tunnel.

Pullman TouristGLASGOW 1 LONDONDERRY Station, Toronto.
for the Pacific Coast without eheoge.

Full Information on application to any of the 
Company's Ticket Offices,

comers.
Woolsley-strcef.

Mr. Edward C. Ryott of this city received 
a cable message from the Hon. Florence 
Amherst of Didlington Hall, Brandon, 
Kuglahd yesterday, saying she was sending 
him pér steamship Sardinian, some of the 
prize H. G. Dorkings, their strains are win- 

of 1000 1st prizes, besides many cups 
throughout England and Scotland, and will 
no doubt be very valuable here.

Vice-Président Dr. Burnham of tho C. A. 
B. Ii. A. ie president of the Peterboro

The other

General Mgr.,
4 Custom House-square. Montreal.
---—— ■' ■ 'l-*1 ■ =»

From Pier 84 K.R. foot of West S4th-iL 
SAILING WEEKLY.

Cabin. *45 and upwards; Becond Cabin, *80; 
Steerage, lowest current rates. Cabin excursion 
tickets »t reduced rates. For further Informa
tion apply to Henderson Bros., agents, 7 Bowling 
Ureen, all Anchor Line Agents, or to

ÜKOKOK MoMURRICH, 
General Freight sod Passenger Agent,

84 Yonge etrewt, Toronto.
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Every Woman is an Unbeliever. 
She can’t believe

amusements. Intercolonial Railway.to begin with, 
J that Pearline

can do so much. She hears that everybody 
— — / is using it ; finally she tries it. It does all

she’s heard of ; it saves all that she’s been 
told. She takes comfort in using it. But

that so’much 
can be done

#ee#e.ae#«»#e..‘»»1##Se#,e»,,e've,e«'
QRAND OPERA HOUSB.,

Every evening, matinees Wednesday and 
Saturday.
A TRIP TO A CHINA 

M TOWN

I
TU'kLZ OB sad after Monday, the 11th September, IMS, 

train* will run daily

Leave Toronto by Grand Trunk
oy •»«.*...•#»»•»•••»»*••••
Toronnto by Canadian

with the follow- nersseason
Hoyt's 

Greatest 
Success,

Next Monday-DE WOLF HOPPER.
.. 90.90Halle- 

Leave
LewMoBUeefty' Grand Trunk 

Hallway from Bonavaature- 
street Its pot

Leave Montreal by Canadian 
Pacific Hallway from Windsor- 
street Itspot.—

Leave Montreal by Canadian 
Pacifie Hallway from Uni-
bouele-square Itspot............. 28SO

Leave Levle....,,, #...».. »##.#».» 14.40 
Arrive Hiver pa Lonp................. VS05

FIRST BOATV. u
Amateur^Athlellc Association, 
officers are : lit vice-president, R. B. 
Rogers; 2nd vice-president, W. A. Sander
son; secretary, K. M. Poussette; treasurer, 
VV. J. Drops Ground and Property Com- 
milice: Mcikr». Sanderson, Rogers and Mc
Cabe. F malice: Moser». Parker, Drope and 
Poussette.
Parker and JDrope.

THE ISLAND. -roa— ... 7.4She can’t believeI hWill Start Twenty Cosiplwe Housekeeping.
Couvru, April 19.—Ae a mark of recog

nition of tbe loyalty and good wishes of bis 
subjects, and also to commemorate his ap
proaching marriage, the Grand Duke of 
Hesse has given one thousand marks each 
to 20 deserving betrothed couples in his 
grand duchy.

SAULT 8TE. MARIECommencing on Saturday, tbe 14tb lost, the 
"Luells" will run to HaoIso's Point sod Island 
Park from Yonge-street wharf as follows, 
weather permitting: 7, », 11 am.; 1. 3, 5, i) p.m. 
Last boat leaves Hsolan’s Point »t 6.16 p.m. end 
Island Park at 6.80 p.m.

THE TORONTO 1’EKBY COMPANY fLTD.).

IACOBS 
J House.

7 safely. She consults those 
who have used it for years. She finds 
that Pearline has been tested and 
proved in a hundred ways; that it’s harm- ’~a' 
less to hands or fabric ; that it’s as safe 
as good soap. Then

—AND ALL-TAILORS.
INTERMEDIATE PORTS

Sports: Messrs. Dr. Burnham,1, ■TEAMS do. Troie Pistoles.
do. Klmouakl.........
do. Die. Fieri»....
do. Csmpbellton....,.............
do. Dalbonsl#.............. .
do. Bathurst.
do. Newcastle......................... „
do. Mouton......... ................. t-w 16,SS
do. Ht John,,(istiiMMiiiiis 10.30 1-1.40
do. Halifax.............................. 1$.So k*,ito
Tbe buffet sleeping oar sod other ears of ex

press train lenvlog Montreal at 7.46 o’olook ran 
through to Halifax without ebaege. The traîna 
to Halifax aed fit. John run through to tarir 
destination on Hundaya •

The trains of the latorooknlnl Railway are 
heated by steam from tbs locomotive, sod those 
between Montreal and Halfax, via Loris, are
‘‘«nTSi'ruJ'bv Etat.ru staadud time 

For tickets end all IsformsUou In regard ta 
passenger feres, rates of freight. Irais arrange- 
meets, rie., apply to

N. WEATHEBSTOS.
Western Freight sod Passenger Agent,

M Resale House Block, York-etrset, Tarent*
It. POTTINOER, General Manager 1 

Railway Offic* Mouton, N.a, kth «apt.,AMRI
On: ATLANTIC 16.41& SPARROW’S OPERAGUINEA TROUSERS.

$5.25 ^

GAÏ on tiie island. 21.1*
NO 24.46

SUMMONED HELP IN VAIN.

Sudden Death of ■ Young Woman From 
Heart Failure,

Miss Maggie Chapman, aged 19, residing 
with her sister, Mrs. Robinson, at 03 Taylor- 
street, died suddenly yesterday morning. 
About two weeks ago she was stricken with 
typhoid fever,, and on Tuesday last tbe 
attending physician, Dr. McFauI, thought 
•be was sufficiently recovered to leave her 
hod. Yesterday morning Mrs. Robinson left 
Miss Chapman sitting up la ber bedroom 
end repaired to the kitchen. Just after 
reaching tbe kitchen she heard her sister 
calling ber, and on entering tbe bedroom 
found her sister lying on the floor. She 
called In a neighbor to assist her and lifted 
the girl to the bed, where she expired a few 
moments later. Dr. McKsul pronounced tbe 
cause of death was heart failure.

Prices siweye the tame—18, 25, 86 and 60 cents. 
Matinees Tuesday, Thursday end Haturdey. 
Entire week, commencing Monday. April 10. a 
sumptuous production of “THE SOUDAN, " as
sisted by the loth Grenadiers end life and drum 

Next attraction—Wilbur Opera Com-

-2', 1.35<f I 2.47The Conference With the Manager of the 
Gas Company Results In Nothing 

Being Accomplished.
that she ' vt 
ever did with

out it. She has less to do, she gets I 
done—and it’s all done better. Her 

clothes last longer—they’re not rubbed 
to pieces. » Her housework is easy ; her 

time is her own. She believes in Pearline, 
and tells her friends about it—(that’s the 

most effective kind of advertising).

01 ,h* ooe- 

WIII Leave Colllngwood

4.06

She can’t believe \\>iSpot Cash- corps.
pan/.hooutio 

CityAolicii6 
of t)le Coxfunjern’ Go* Company In reference 
to the establishment of a gas plant on the 
Island was not satisfactory to either party. 
The company selected a site, but it had pre
viously been dedicated for park purposes. It 
would require an act of Parliament to 
legalize a transfer of the property. Mr. 
i'earson aUo offered to purcDose one of tbe 
present leaseholds on tbe sandbar, but there 
w a.city bylaw io oxietence which compels 
thé city to cancel all leases tbot do not con
tain u renewal clause. As there are only two 
leases that contain such a clause Mr. Pearson 
says it would not pay CD spoud $50,000 on an 
outfit on the Island for a few customers.

Saturday, April 21st,mo of tbe conference between 
r Caswell and Manager Fear sonf

If the times are bard you can always 
enjoy good BREAD and Butter,—Moral. ■BssasnssF-c. more

MR.
PARRY SOUND AND KILLARNEY.

Tbe steamer Northern Belle will leave CoWog* 
wood on Friday, S7th lost, at 6 p.m., for Feae-

UHaKLES ^CAMERON, Manager, Colllngwood.

NEEDHAM -<s*

I f Has charge of 
f f our Cutting-Room, 

a gentleman of large 
experience In London, 

England, and America.

Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers will tell you, " this 
is as good as” or “ the same as Pearline.” IT'S FALSE-. 
Peuline U peddled, if ^roce^d,

Address: 4*7 YONOE-STREET. 
8 Wagons out all day delivering. 

The Largest In th* City,Beware
Imitation, be boait back.
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You will receive civil treatment, and superior 
work, If you patronize the DOMESTIC LAUNDRY, 
169 West Rlchmond-street. TELEPHONE 1651. 
W. A. Smith, Manager. Collections from and de
liveries to all parts of the city.

per lb.

nxan cm add tmadb

There wee e short meeting of the Conn- 
oil of Board of Trede yesterday. A com
munication from the Inland Revenue De
partment re grain standards was read. 
Messrs. Frank Rolph, R. J. Hovendeo, 
E. O. Ferine and William L. Brock were 
elected members of the board.

V
A telegram from Mr. D. E. Thomson, 

who is in Ottawa looking after the intereet 
of Toronto with regard to the Insolvency 
bill, states that a Senate Committee has 
been organized for the discussion of the pro
posed measure.

The Chicago wheat market yesterday 
waa very irregular. There was a good deal 
of selling around 60o for May, when The 
Price Current came out with the state
ment that the injury to the crop was lees 
than had been anticipated. A good feature 
is the large exports, about 900,000 bushels 
from three ports. Ontario wheat is very 
firm, with higher prices yesterday than for 
some weeks.

JOHN MACDONALD & CO, ft

99’iOhleoge
John J. Dixon & Co. report the following fltio* 

tustlonson the Union*» Board of Trade to-dey :
Open’s Hijrhel L'etOoea,

A
5TO THE TRADE: y

ilIsss largely curtailed proposed shipments of 
gold the announcement waa made this morning 
that a prominent house would export a quantity 
of yellow metal on Saturday, the amount de
pending upon circumstances. Railroad earnings 
show no Improvement, and the reports of rate 
cuitlng and stock bavs added to the beerleb 
sentiment. The industriel stocks ere the 
strong feature ot the market. Distillers' appears 
to have frizzled out. the reason given being dis
satisfaction at the Incompleteness of the annual 
report Sugar rallied smartly on the covering of 
shorts, losing the advance on the withdrawal of 
this support. The selling of Ht. Paul Is said to 
be In anticipation of the showing of net earn
ing» to be made for the month or March, which 
In conoecilon with heavy decreases 
In gross being weekly reported are expected 
to again create a doubt as to the ability of the 
company to maintain the 4 par cent, dividend 
rate. B. Q was also sold for the same reasons, 
and there le talk of a pool having been formed 
to bear toe stock, but the price yielded lee» than 
St. Paul. H.Y.C. was again under pressure, and 
lost over half a point up to noon. Reported poor 
buslnaaa la the cause assigned for the attack 
upon this stock. The statement of net earning» 
for the month of March by St. Paul during the 
afternoon woe a surprise to the bears, anu the 
stock rose 1 per omit, promptly after Its publica
tion, showing a gain of over 18,000.

CHICAGO WHEAT WEAKER. 60ALL THE POPULAB MAKES w*~3Z:.z::
" -Sept.........

ks61!6161
6363 ;;3939Oorn-Msy..

*• —July.,
Oats—May....

—July.,,,........
rot*—Eey 

• —July...
Ly*zjjj}y,.

39

» I JE
18 10 18 IS 1* 73 I*
IS 17 IS 06 10 87
7 75 7 76 7 03
7 80 7 67 7 90
6 W 8 86 8 86
8 60 8 88 8 48

-or- !■net? rouK hock$ near fibm in 
ran Arxmunoon. m

Black and Blue Worsted 
Suitings.

Black and Blue Serge 
Suitings.

al*

m *7Local Blocks Continue Strong—Money and 
Exchange Is Easy—I mall Bank Clear
ing# at Toronto— Provisions at Chicago 
Heavy al Cloeo—Wheal fOablee Steady 
—Cotton Dull.

vV

BUILDING SALE •t
In variety of grades and In valus unsurpassed, 
samples and quotations forwarded no appli

cation.
ruling Latter Order* a Specialty.
Orders solicited.

- Thursday Kvgmxe. April 19. 
The tons *f the stock market continues strong, 

and fractional gains are reported ti-day 
oral Instances.

In eev-
Owlng to the extensive elter- 

atlone I am making to my «tore 1 
will offer for one week onlyi

Book clearing# at Winnipeg tbl# week were 
$760,189, a# against $797,699 last week.

Canadian Pacific very weak, closing In London 
at 69*.

Consol# are easier, closing at 100* for money 
and account.

No chantre was made to-day in Bank of Eng! 
discount rate, which is V per cent. Specie iu tbs 

£17*000 during the

i regular semi-annual dividend of 6 per 
cent, has been declared by the Bank of Montreal.

The Freehold Loan Company has declared the 
usual semi annual dividend of 4 per cent.

Bar silver Is quoted in New York at 63c per 
ounce.

The Cincinnati Price Current says that wheat 
averages are more favorable and the crop less 
Injured by frost than expected.

The exports of wheat end flour from three 
ports to-day were unusually large, being 868,000 
bushels.

Sterling exchange is a little weaker to-day, but 
It Is said that $9,600,000 In gold will be shipped 
from New York on Saturday.

Toronto Bank Clearings.
The clearings this week are very small, re

flecting the dulnese of speculation and general 
trade. Following are tbb figures, with com
parisons:

April IS. esseeesso se
** 14,sesseessesss

** llv.seeeoassess
18.«assesses»#.

* 19..........

Totals.
Last week.,.»»•»#«•«»».».»»
Cor. week, 1893...
Cor. week. 1894..

John Macdonald & Co. A High-Class, Hand-Made Five Cent- 
Cigar. Costs the Retailer Four Cents 
Each. Superior to the majority of 10 
Cent Cigars. Try them and be con 
vinced. For sale by all First-Class

Dealers.

v
Business failures in Canada are more nu

merous this week. According to R. 0. 
Dun A Co. there were 40 for the week, ss 
compared with 34 last week and 26 the pre
vious week. The number in Ontario is 20, 
Quebec 14, N.S. 2, N.U. 2 and ti.C. 1.

IOCPettljohn’a Food 
Quaker Oats 
C. & B. Pickles 
Shoe Dressing, 2 for 
7 lb. Tin Marmalade 
California Plume, 2 lbs. for 26c

Wellington t Front-ntn. E.
TORONTO.

- 10c
26cMONEY LOANED 

ON MORTGAGES
land

26cirixuri acovmkr. nüf’The

week.■6
900 • ' *Prop In OH and Turpentine.

For the second time since Vie changes 
were made in the tariff there has been a 
decline in the price of both turpentine and 
linseed oil.

Turpentine is now quoted at 46o To
ronto, Hamilton, London and Ouelph, with 
2c added for delivery at outside pointe, 
and linseed oil at 54 l-2o for raw and 07 1-2# 
for boiled.

While, however, the market here is 
lower on turpentine prices In the south, 
from whence Toronto gets her supplies, are 
advancing. And tho reason thereof is re
posed In the fact that the naval store fac
tors in Georgia have formed a combination.

Usas, Wes (mark Arrives In the City sad 
Exposes She Paulis of the Great 

African Explorer.
A splendid specimen of manhood, over A 

feet in height, broad-shouldered, erect of 
frame, yet supple, with a fine earnest coun
tenance. clear gray eyes, honest In expres
sion. entered The World office yesterday and 
Introduced himself as Lieutenant Weetmark, 
a Swedish officer, who bad served the King 
of the Belgians on the Congo, under H. M. 
Stanley.

Lieut Weetmark bee seen 
life in tropical Africa, has bora "an in
strument of clrillzatlon in the dark con
tinent,” and be le far from satisfied with 
the method* pursued in the name of civiliza
tion by the whites in their treatment of the 
blacks. He speaks of nothing he has not 
seen, but even so he has to tell of the most 
hideous immorality practised by white offl- 
étais; of atrocious cruelties systematically 
carried on by commandera of expeditions 
and governors; of slave-dealing, not merely 
elave-boldlog. but slave buying and slave 
selling of tbe worst character by white offi
cers, who are supposed to be working hard to 
stamp out slavery.

Iu order to make the impression he 
desires. Lieut Weetmark frankly de
clares that he selected the most shining 
mark as tbe object of hie attack. He de
clares that Mr. H. M. Stanley, tbe foremost 
Afrioan leader of his day, is also foremost 
among those leaders who have been guilty of 
tbe crimes which be declares are a disgrace 
and a hindrance In Africa to civilisation.

Of the five yea re which Lieut Weetmark 
spent in east tropical Africa, fifteen months 
were spent as an officer of the Congo Free 
State, under Mr. H. M. Stanley. For two 
months be was under Mr. Stanley's personal 
supervision at bis own station, coming into 
contact with him daily, for tbe remainder of 
tbe time he was at other stations.

Hie gravest charge against Mr. Stanley is 
of baring allowed bis native servant to 
buy and tell slaves. This servant, while 
under Mr. Stanley’s eye, was guilty of 
making money out ot tbe sale of a young 
slave for concubinage. He asserts that Mr. 
Stanley’s "boy” bought a beautiful young 
Afrioan girl, an "Eve noire," on the Upper 
Congo for a few yards of calico and sold her 
for Immoral purposes to an officer named 
Vaugele for £30 "paid by cheque upon the 
Bank of London.’’ Lieut. Weetmark says 
that some of tbe officials of tbe company 
were, with the Implied cornent of the 
Governor,Mr. Stanley, openly and excessive
ly immoral In their relations with the black 
women. Mr. Stanley himself was utterly 
free from this vice, though be tolerated it in 
others.

Of Sir F. de Win ton, aide-de-camp to 
yfce M srquis of Lome, when Governor- 
General in Canada, who succeeded Mr.

■ Stanley as the Governor of tbe Congo Free 
State, Lieut. Weetmark speak» In high 
terms, as be does also of Weismann. whom 
he know» only by repute.

Lient. Weetmark will lecture on Tuesday 
evening at 8 o’clock in tbe Liederkraoz upon 
the subject, "Fifteen months with the can
nibals of the Upper Congo.”

Large or Small Amounts

JOHN STARK & CO R. BARRON,i 20 TORONTO-8TREÏT i

Mew York Ntoons.
The fluctuations In the Nsw York 8took Kx 

change to-day were aa follows:
728 Y0NGE-STBEET.

Open- High- Low- Oioh- Hsmy A. King A Co.'s special wire from 
Logan A Co.;

Ceicaoo, April 19,-Wltb continuation of floe 
crop weather the market ha* been Inclined to 
weakness to-day, and was becoming quite soft 
when the edvloee of beery clearencee In wheat 
and flour checked tbe decline and turned the 
market upwards. But the adrauoe wse not 
materlsl end only temporary, the market re
lapsing Into tbe wealtleh feeling which character
ized early part of session. Cable» did not show 
Important changes either way. Liverpool steady, 
Berlin a little higher. Paris slightly loe-r. For 
the nesr feature the weather will be tbe leading 
factor. Corn waa weak early on sale* by be
lated holders, aod firm to strong later on buying 
of May by «hipping house*, then turned back on 
weakness In wheat. Fine weather and fair re
ceipt» for to-morrow.

Schwartz. Dupe* A Co. wired Dixon: Thera 
va» a feeble sort of a rally to wheat early ou 
ery large seaboard clearances, over 809,099 

bushels. That announcement exhausted the bull 
helps and until the close prices acted weak. 
Business was very email and altogether profes
sional. Furthermore. It wee largely local. 
Tnere seemed to be some llquldstlon of 
wheat, The buying was by the prlnclgal 
shorts The Pries Currant wss bearish, declar
ing that the recent rains had Improved the pros
pects. The weather everywhere weet of the 
Rockies wse favorable No break was reported 
In the drought on the coset. Cable» were barely 
steady. Northwestern care, 188, were consider
ably lees than the lest year. Provlslooe Arm 
early, although not active. Local operator, 
were buying ribs and shorts covering lard. 
During the last hour there wae a sharp break 
under the unloading of a large line of long pork, 
which closed the market at the lowest prices of 
the day. After the bell tap lard and riba were iu 
demand at higher flgures. We think the market 
I» a purchase.

STOCKS. mg. lug.SSI. ,,l. I
much of

MM HI urn,I Am.Sugar Ref. Co,....
Am. Tobacco.................
Cotton Oil............. ..........
êhtBÏÏwm-A*.::
Chicago Oat Trust........
Canada Southern..........

Dei- À Hudson............. .
Del, Lao. A W.

PH
87NH 85 MM

i»" Î8M MÜ
HI8U4 mi

«ÎHMM «
51aHorseshoe Mall Men Organize.

Horseshoe nails have been one of tbe few 
staple articles In the hardware trade which 
have not heretofore been controlled by an 
association. But it will be so no longer, 
the manufacturer» having met a few days 
ago and formed themselves into an organi
zation.

The first fruit of the formation of the 
association is an advance of about 20 per 
cent, in price.

The advance was unexpected and caught 
the jobbers with light stocks on hand to fill 
orders booked.

37*8
187*139 189*7

18*4ieiiErlS. sees* rw~e eeeseieirse
LoujevUls’k Nash villa

Nat. Cordage co.. ..
5:1:^:. »d::

Northern Paolflo Pref..
Northwestern....... .........
General electric On.., 
Rock Island A Pan.... 
Omaha.
Ontario A Western....
Phils. A Reading..........
8t. Paul............
Union Paolflo..........
Western Union..............
Distillers

USSSt
w“b«hMpref::::

•IBalancet. 
$ 67,797 

9U,994 
31.571 
89,016 

117,697 
60,066

$"458,080 
770,484 
896.166 
670, 070

Olearing».

H
984,958 

. 911,978
869,1X19

.lAWJWt 
6.985.964 

.... 6,367,981 

.... 4,911,749

1 198*4 1
MM s. DAVIS & SONS Î

*8so” MM
91* 81*I

41 10* 
98 vs...eeeee.ese*

30V, 1 I198*, 1VH198*4see»».see see#.»» »•
41 4041 tShrmm 70

39*IMM 80*4

Gas Stoves !16*m
Wh, IODICMoosv Markers.

Market quiet and rates easy. At Toronto call 
loans are quoted at 4* to 6 per cent, at Montreal 
at 4 12, at New York at 1 aud at London at 1 to 1* 
per cent. Tbe Bank of England discount rate 
Is unchanged at 2 per cent, and the open market 
rate easier at 1 116 per cent. _______ __

90
61*SBFrank Losee Hues the City.

Frank Lose*, the young man who was 
arrested lu connection with tbe W llllame 
horse episode, has Issued a writ against tbe 
city for damages for false arrest.

MM Wi i * ■
9iV.
30K

MS
MM

MM
m 5118 11$118

I :
MM■m 40

i!mÎ7ii if«STOCKS AND BONDS.
Bales: W U 4800, N W 1000, R I 99,400, 81. Paul

99.600, Erie 900, LH1IU0, Central 9900, DA II 
1109, J.O 700, N (J 800, Mo I* 8500, LA N 1900, 
B (J 3300, CUC 700, N E 000, 0 Has 90,100, 
Atchison 1099, Distillers 6900, U E 1000, Sugar
90.600.

York Acm titled oo Toronto, Montresl end New 
block Exchanges bought and sold for cseD 

or uu margin. 
MtNK.PALDBBENTUR/k8tiAuNDAB,,ND8 DEALT

Orders by mail or wire promptly attended to.

Becurlti

at
there, by those who have already, from

ÇrîumptTl'n Coneonfatlve Surgery

achieved by tho Surgeons of that famed insti
tution. Little heroic, or cutting surgery Is 
found necessary. For instance,

Ovarian, Fibroid (Uterine) and' 
many others, arc removed byagfïrvssr osâ

PILE TUMORS, S5ïa&asaJ2fi6
low et bowel, are permanently cured without 
pain or resort to the knife.
PI IPTIIRF or Brcsctl (Hernia) Isrodically nuriunt, cured without tbe knife and 
without pain. Trusses can be thrown away I 
QTflNk In tbe Blad<ler. no matter bow 
OI UnC large, is crushed, pulverized, wash
ed out and safely removed without cutting.
STRICTURES ££ ^môîLiP^îtboutrc5t-

-

1
Wk. HOKLKY. T. BANKS. 'BOAT BUILDERS 

YACHT OWNERS 
usb DOLPHIN FRICTIONLESS
: PAINT i

Ask Your Dealer For(Member Toronto Stock Kxchsnge.) 
38 King street Weet. 1(Telephone IMS.

LOUIS ROEDERER nI p

ANDForeign exohnuge.
Bates of exchange, as reported by Wyatt A 

Jarvis, stock brokers, are as follows:
MM1WHM9 MA*KB.

Buxjnrt. Snllnrt.
1-64 die. to par 

9 9-16 to 9*6 
9% to 9 15-16

OFFICE AND WORKS*

67 ADELA1DE-STREET WEST.
FIRST'CLASS WORK GUARANTEED.

WORK DONE ON 6 HOURS’ NOTICE.

GRAND VIN SEC CHAMPAGNE.
TUMORS >

1 WM. HORLEY & CO. t
rRlwwCounter.

New York Fond» M to M 
8terllng.'80dsye ifi to rt 

do. demand 10*4 to 1066

AGENTS FOR TORONTO,
60, 63 and 64 Bay-street 

Write for quotations.
Oummereml .tliseellaui.

Oil dosed at 85^c bid.
Cheese 6d higher at IJrerpool.
Cash wheat at Chicago 69s.
Puts on May wheat 59^c, calls 60o.
Puts on July wheat 61c. calls Cl^o.
Puts on May corn 88%c, calls 89c.
At Toledo clover seed closed at $5,60 for eash 

and April aud at $4.90 for Oct.
Calls on May wheat offer at 68%c, good for all 

next week.
Car receipts of grain at Chicago Thursday: 

Wheat 71, corn 834, oats 188.
Exports at New York to-day: Wheat 168,116 

bushels, flour 936 barrels and 45,416 sacks.
Cattle receipts at Chicago Thursday 14,000; 

market steady; sheep 7UU0, market steady.
Eetimated receipts of hogs at Chicago Thurs

day 27.000. official Wednesday 84.490; leftorer 7000. 
Market, 6c higher atopening,after which advance 
was lost. Heavy shippers $6.10 to $5.46. Esti
mated for Friday 22,000.

nog packing in tbe west Is 340,000, 
000 the same week lest year.

bat* a *bw voaa.
Ported. RICE LEWIS & SONAfitUftL

4.87 to 4.87*4 • 
4.88*4 XWe manufacture the only pro

perly-constructed
Starling, todays 4.88 

do. demand LACE CURTAINS A SPECIALTY.
E, M. MOFFATT, manager 14.89* (Limited)

King and Victoria-fit*., Toronto.Toronto Mock Market.

sSSaS
Assurance, 25 at 151)4- Incandescent, 10at 114^4.
LtGol Si itxTOrSVk81 '* C“t

Afternoon irsueoctlone: Hamilton, -*5, 16 at 
168 1-4. Oa», 30 at 193. locaadeeceet. 10 at 116. 
Cable, 95 at 145 5-8, 60 at 145 8-4, 1(1 at.J45 6-8, 7 at ltt 7-S, 96 at 145 Ft. Telephone, 35 at 151 8-8.

GAS STOVE TELEPHONE 1127.! 513

British Market».
Livsbvool,April 1».—Wheat, red,4» 10*td to 6* 

Md; do. No. 1 OaL. 6* Id to 6# 9d: ooro, 8* lid; 
peas, 4* lid; pork, 70s 0d ; lard, 46* Od; 
bacon, heavy, 68» 8d; light, 86* 8d; tallow, *6» Od;
eheeee. 69».

Loaoox, April 19 —Beerbobm says: Floating 
cargoes of wheat quiet abd steady, maize nfl. 
Cargoes on passage—Wheat, not much demand; 
maize quiet and steady. Good cargo** 1 Cal. 
wheat, off coast, 34» (id, was 31» Sd. Australian 
wheat, oft coast, 34s 9d, was 34» 8a.

Liverpool—Spot wheat, more disposition to 
, Maize, with Increased arrivals, buyers hold

ting la hundreds of cues. , . „
ForTampblete. numerous references and all

Main Street, Buflhlo. N. Y. OXFORD STOVES AND RANGESIN THE MARKET.

Guaranteed Not to Smell, 
Smoke or Explode.

Will heat the water for th# bath 
Quicker and cheaper than any
°<Pau'and examine them.

w

FO
WHEELER It BAIN, 179 Klog-et east 
GEORGE BOXALL, 969M Yonga-st. 
GIBSON St THOMPSON, 4*6 Yonge-el 
THOMAS STURGEON. 486OoHege-et. 
LEVI WASHINGTON, Broadview ava 
W. H. SPARROW, 87 Yoage-st. 
HARKLEY BROS..431 Bpadlea^ve.
R. FLETCHER, 149-144Duadaa-eL 
J. S. HALL. 1097 Yonge-st.
A. WELCH. 804Queen-et.
JOSEPH HARRINOTO1
S. HOBBS, 1484 Queen-st. W.

“JOHN ADARE. 898 Bathurst-et.
R. J. DALEY, 978 «ueeo-at. W.
T. E. SPENCER. 467 Yoogealreet.
T, B. HOAR dt CO,, Toronto Junotlon.

LOST OR FAILING MANHOOD,
General and Nervous Debility;

WISHED TO DIB XOOBTBBB.

Man and Wife Decide To Take Each 
Other's Life.

Baltimore, Md., April 19.—John Ben- 
kert and wife, an aged couple residing at 
Roaedale, Baltimore County, agreed to die 
together. With a keen-edged razor he 
severed the arteries of her wrists, and she 
took the weapon and performed a like deed 
for him. The wife if dead, and the hus
band’* life bangs by a thread.

Too Many Hotels.
At the meeting of tbe East York License 

commissioners a lengthy petition waa pre
sented by Rev. J. R. Johnston on behalf of a 
deputation composed of Reeve Staohenson 
and B. Morton of East Toronto. The peti
tion stated that there are seven hotels 
licensed to sell intoxicating liquor, in tbe 
Immediate neighborhood of the village, 
while In the whole township over which the 
commissioners have Jurisdiction there are 
only 10, four being practically within the 
bounds of East Toronto, viz., Bmprlngham’s, 
Hackett’s, Bill’s and Crew’s; two " 
little removed, about a quarter of a 
mile from tbs boundary, Woodruff’s 
and Bates’, and on# within a mils 
of the same, viz., Heber’e or. the Dutch 
Farm. That the first named four are for the 
most part where they are In order to take 
ad van tag# of tbe close proximity of tbe citi- 
gens of East Toronto, aud not for tbe ac
commodation or convenience of the muni
cipality granting tbe license atfd receiving 
the fees, which le au Injustice and wrong, 
and acting as a menace to tbe young men 
and a constant dread to children and ladles. 
That if East Toronto’s boundaries were ex
tended a very little four of those botols 
would have to be removed. The petition also 
asksd the* the number of licensee be reduced 
to a number in accordance with reasonable 
requirement»; and that the remaining license, 
be located al pointe within tbe township not 
already provided. Tbe rev. gentleman wee 
patiently listened to, but tbe commissioners 
dkl not appear to be benefited much, aa the 
old licensee were all granted.

f 4 P.M.1 P.M.
ST OCXS.

Asked Bid »Asked Bidi Weather In England cold.
4.8(1 p.m.-Liverpool wheat futures steady 

winter 4» lOMd for May. Maize steady at le 9*4d 
for May and July and at 6a lOd for Auguil. 
Paris—wheat quiet and flour rather easier, at 
43f, waa 48f for May. Antwerp spot wheat 
steady, red winter 18f 76c, was 13f 87**c.

Weakness of Body ar.d 
Mind. Effects of Er
rors or Excesses in Old 

„__ or Young. Robust, 
JR Manhood fully
jrvVH'T^ajM^iRestored. Hour to en- 

*ar8® a['J Strengthen 
I HirijT’ï Went, Undeveloped 

1 Organs and Parts of
Body. Absolutely un
failing Home Treat
ment—Benefits in a 
day. Men testify front 
60 States and Foreign 
Countries. Write them.

| Descriptive Book, ex
planation and proofs 
mailed (sealed) free.

d: 115 m*<

si*
m
190

930 997
116 113*4
96» «il" 
170 164
148 143*4
190 188
383)4 983*4 
174 173*4
169*4 169

Montresl. The week's b 
as against 170.

: red! TORONTO GAS STOVE 
& SUPPLY GO.,

ODtOriO.eee,,, assess see»»
MOISOOS . .esse sseeeeeesse V
Toronto.....................
Merchants’...
Commerce...
Imperial.............
Dominion ..»»••••••••••••
fltandard............
Hamilton.......
British America.................. tli
Western Assurance........
Consumers’ Gas.........
Dominion Telegraph, ...
Northwest Lana ixt.........

•* •• common .

MM»:;:..

Commercial Cable........
Bell Tsl. Oo. ....»•• ••••••
Hiehellou & Ont. Nar... ». ....
Montreal Street Ry........ 146 144%
Duluth Common............. 9 «

** Prcf errsd...........
British-Canadian LAI..
B. & Loan Aw........... •»«» 1W
Can. L. dt N. Iu......... . Wé 1*4#
Canada Permanent........

•• •• 30 p.c..
Can. a & Loan............
Central Canada Loan. .
Dora. Loan & Invest....
Farmers' L. & 8........
Freehold L. &

Huron & Erie I* & 8...
2U p.C.......

Imperial L. & luvawt....
Landed Banking & Loan
Land Security Co............ ••••
Lou & Can. L it A......... 127
I»ndou A Ontario.............. . 118
Manitoba Loan.. ........l‘HJ ••••
Ontario Induwtrlal L.... 100 ....
Ontario Loan &. Deb........18*V$ 130
People’s Loan...........
Real Estate, L & D..
Toronto 8. <St L....... .
\l, Cun. L. At 8....see.. ...» 1.0

“ •* 35 p.c. 150

RENTS, INTERESTS AND DIVIDENDS 
COLLECTED.

ESTATES MANAGED.
Alexander, Fergusson & Blaikie

i m
188*4 X283 617 Queee W•RYAN «Ss O O.,

STOCK BROKERS and
FINANCIAL AGENTS,

179U
111 1696.
116 119*4
169*4 161*4

237 YONCE-STREET.
Tsl. 1432. )112 Ivi 152 151*4

193 191 c. A. Pearson, Prop,194 193' 100 .... 109
70
'w ÔT

110 114*4
95 ....

28 VICTORIA-STREET.
Stocks, Bonds and Debentures bought and sold 

for cash or margin. Private wires direct to hew 
York and Chicago. Telephone 1104.

V •to TELEPHONE 1863.
23 Toronto-street

ii" INSURANCE.
“.•l^ASSBSSMBNT SYSTEM

Oxford Oae Range.h Toronto69* 68*4 

115 lié" 

“ 146*4

)
OXFORD DUCHESS RANGE 
OXFORD GAS RANGE 
OXFORD OIL GAS RANGE 
OXFORD GRADUATE
GURNEY FOUNDRY CO., LTD., TORONTO

Burns Coal and Wood.Outside Wheat Markets.
At New York May closed at 62%o.
At Milwaukee May closed at 67^0.
At St. Louis May closed at G5^4c.
At Duluth No. 1 hard closed at 63c for May. 
At Toledo May closed at 68%e.
At Detroit May closed at 58%c.

Breadstuff*.

Its Broil Associate, 135c Burns Illuminating Gen.
Burns Gas which It makes from 

ordinary Coal OIL

Is a Wood Btove, but bursa Coal equally well

New York Markets.145"I45«
151»
81

iiin«rawiKlBap| Nsw Tons, April 19.-Cotton spots dull, 
uplands 7 9-16, gulf 7 18-16. futures steady, sales 
11*6,900 bales ; April 7.87. May 7.89, June 
7.45, July 7.51, Aug. 7.66, Sept. 7.68. Flour dull; 
rye dull, western 46o to 77c; barley dull. No.
3 Milwaukee 65c to 67c; barley mnh quiet; dty 
made, Canada. 96c to *1; peas, Canada, 70c. 
Wheat-Receipts 18,000 bushels, exports 168,000, 
sales 970,000 futures, 90,000 spot: spots lower; 
No. 3 red, store sud elevator 69c to 63*4e; No.
1 Northern, 69*4c to 00f*c, Options dull. No. 3 
red April 63c, Msr 6284c. July eqtic. Corn-Re
ceipts 17,000, exports 165.000, sales 680,000 
futures. 61,000 spot; spots dull, No. 3 44*40 to 
4484c elevator; steamer mixed 448*c to 447*0. 
Optional dull, April 4484c, May 44*40, July 
46 3-8c. Oats—Receipts 56,000, exports none, 
sales 950,000 futures, 47,000 spot; spots quiet 
Options llrm, April 87 3 4c, May 37*4c. July 
361-80. Spot, No. 9 8»t4c, No. 9 white 4U*4c, No 
9 Chicago 89 l-9e. No. 8 87*40, No. 8 white 89 l-9c; 
mixed western 8* I 8c to 89 1-8, white do. 89 l-8c 
to 44 1-Sc. Lard-W.sk: western .team $8.10. 
l’ork—Hteadr; $14.90 to $14.60, extra prime $18 
to $18 60. Butter-Weaker; state dairy new 10c 
to 31 tic. creamery new 98c to 88 1-Vc. Eggs— 
Weaker; etete and Fenneylvaola II l-3e, w..tern, 
fresh, llo to 11*40. R'ce-Hieady; domestic 
8 8-40 to 6 1-4. Molasses 30c to 88c. eteedy. 
Coffw—Options dull, esles 4000 bags. Including 
April $16 to $16.06. July $16.00 to $15.60., Spot 
-Rio steady: No. 7 17*4c. Sugar-Steady, stand- 
ard "A" 4 M60 to 4!4c. confectioners’ "A" 
816-160 to 4too; cut lost 4 18-16c to 60; crushed
4 18-160 to 60, powdered 4 6-I60 to 4 I-9c, granu
lated 4 1-lCc to 4%c. ________________________

151*4

146 148
HKORUN A. LITUMFIKLIA Freeldeat

Heme Office, S3 State-street Batten.

8U

V 7
1019 19 idERIE MEDICAL GO., Buffalo, N.Y,but 116 The Polio**» of the Massachusetts Beneflt As

sociation are tbs beet Issued by any Natural 
Premium Company In szlstanc*. The policy is 
Incontestable after three years. Dlrldends may 
he applied to the payment of premium» after onetea’ias.'ai’KSA.ss:
cos# ot parmaosot total disability.

Estimated Caili Surrender Value uf Polley 
Carried to the Life Expeo^inuy 

of the Insured^
AOIC, 40 YEAttsrTiî.'IW

........ e *mii

Flour — There is a limited trade, with 
straight rollers quoted at $2.55 to $2.76.

Bran—Trade quiet and prices very firm. A 
car is reported sold at $18 on track.

Wheat—Trade fair, with Ontario grades firm 
.and Manitoba weak. White sold at 69c 
west aud at tiOo on the Northern, 
while two cars ot red sold at die on 
tbe C.P.R. Spring Is quoted at 62c on tbe Mid
land. Car lots of No. 1 Manitoba hard sold at 
73c west, and No. 2 at 71c west.

Barley—The demand it# moderate aud prices un
changed. No. 1 quoted at 42c outside and feed 
at 8tiWc to 3714c. •

Oats—The market is steady, with sales outside 
at Mc. Car* un track 36H|C bid and 87c asked.

Pea*-There I* a fair demand; 10.000 bushels 
sold on the C.P.K. at 51c, and a car ot choice on 
tbe G.T.Ii. at 55c.

Bye—The market is dull, with none offering.
Buckwheat—There is little doing, aud quo

tations are nominal at 40c outside.
Corn—No sales reported, but esses quoted at 

48c on track.

DIVIDENDS.
iiiU 170 
137 136* If you are Interested In Economical and Efficient

FREEHOLD LOAN HO SAVINGS COMPANY- - HEATING -84DIVIDEND NO. CV.
Notice is hereby given that a dividend ot 4 

cent, on the capital stock ot the company 
l»#en declared for the current half year, payable 
on and after the first day of June next, at the 
office of the company, corner of Victoria and 
Adelaide-streete, Toronto.

The transfer book* will be closed from tho 17tb 
to dint May, inclusive.

Notice f* also given that the general annual 
ting of the company will bo htrid at 2 o’clock 
i„ Tne*day, June the 5th. at lb* office of the 
panv, for the purport of receiving the annual 

port, the election of directors, etc.
By tho order of the Board.

face!!!! rig"
I3U 126 Will send you Catalog and Estimate

; FRSB. :
Successfully Heating moi 

Canada! than any other fl

WHY y
Ask any of our Customers, or write

160
100
118
118 re * Homss IfV 

rm.
We arem

AmountPp»ldlîii38"yê»rs,' or ub- 

til age w...••»»•*'•••»••••• ••• 
Dl,Meads averaging 15 per cent. 
Net cimtrlbutloo to Kmergeiioy

f'UDd. ...... •• .»#»* t seed»». »».»•
Accretions from lapses........... .

meeting of the company will bo h 
p. m„ Tuesday, June the 5th, at th* office 
com.
report, the elec

Mil 11
i II

9U
65* I.0M 13 m UE BROS, a C0-. - PRESTON, DHLi24* 1218. (’. WOOD. 

Managing Director.
:>

gToronto. 19th April. 1894. Total credits......... ............... .. $6,^50 H

..Mïirw'îssStaMuSfcS
in all unrepresented districts. Liberal induce' 
meut* offered.

156
j6

IHE DOMINION BANK- F. B. MORROW & CO.MANAGER WANTED Reprinted from The Daily Telegraph by John Dewar * Haas, Distillers, Perth, flootlaaS
Opposed to Bicycle»,

Editor World: The writer feels Impelled 
by the eerloueueee of tbe matter to oak you to 
publish a few remarks re the bicycle ques
tion, from which you will couclude that 
there are many Interested person, who draw 
totally different conclusions to yours in re
gard to restricting bylaws.

In many parts of the city, especially along 
College-street weet and other remote well- 
paved streets where policemen are scarce, 
serious accidents are very narrowly averted 
many times a day owing W racing on the 
“silent eteeds,” and especially at dusk wo
men and children are in constant danger 
therefrom at every street crossing.

1 therefore think, as do, I am sure, many 
others, that the absence of bells or gong, will 
yet bring death to some happy borne that the 
laws of the country are framed to protect.

And should such an accident occur would 
you not feel in a measure responsible?

Further, In tbe event of such accident, 
why should a poor man oo obliged lto Incur 
heavy (to him) taw fees iu order to brlug a 
rider of bicycles to justice, the culprit may 
be worth nothing. 1 am sure meet people 
will agree that a law should be framed aud 
the careless rider liable to a flue. J. BkLL.

Tbe Fee Commission.
Editor World: There seems to be an im

pression that there 1» no alternative from 
appointment of sheriffs and registrars and 
other officials by Government except to elect 
them by vote of the people. 1 j*,re ..ow” 
ever, auotber course free from the objection
able features of both, namely, that the ap
pointment# should be made by a council of 
tbe Judges of the Supreme Court ot Judica
ture of Ontario. Tbe mode of makiuK the 
selection, judging of qualification and fitnaee 
for the office aud other details to he regu
lated by rule* to be framed by the judges. 

Toronto, April IV, 1894._______ Civi».

If vour children are troubled with worms give 
them Mother Graves' Worm Kxtermlnator —safe, 
sure aod effectual. Try It and mark the Improve 
ment la your child.

DRINK AND THE DEATH RATE.Have Opened an Office at

Ol VIOTORIA-ST.
(Chattel Mortgages, Rente a 
counts Collected, Prompt Ri

THUS K. P. HUTTON, Manager.
Freehold Loan Building, Turent»

With n capital of $3500. Office work light. A 
safe and profitable Investmi-iit. 1 have investi
gated and cau recommend it.

ffSLOW account»kee^Lyouawake Tbs British Medical Association appointed » committee to make enquiries In order to secertal* 
the average age of the different categories of drinker*, that Is to way those who refrain completely 
from alcoholic drink, those who indulge more or leas in moderation, and these who drink t* 1? 
«tcess. It* conclusion# are drawn from 4254 deaths, which are divided into five categories of ladW 
vlduale, with the average of age atuluvd by each:

Yrs. D

DoNotice is berebv given that a dividend of Five 
per Cent, aud <$ bonus of Oil» Per C'eut, upon 
the Cuvital stock of this institution havtbl* day 
been declared for tbe current half ynar. and that 
the sanî» will be 
iu thiefily on an

Tuesday, the 1st Day of 
May Next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from tbe Itith 
to the 30th April next, both day* inclusive.

nig
U. W. YARKER.

Banker aud Broker. nd Ao- 
eturns. rupture cured.SEND THEM TO US.

payable at the Banking House 
a after l

^^nt^tlJLy.ThdVug.Tur’omo.

Montreal *io«k Mnrlcwt. )av# r These figures show, singularly enough, that 
n te no aloebo!

>—(’artless Drinkers.............................. 69 67 i drunkards, who only exceed them by a trifle.
^Bl^mp.,.ta"n,i-v.n::  ̂ 1

DEWAR’S SCOTCH WHISKEY, THE FINEST IN THE WORLD

THE FARMERS’ MARKETS. The Legal A Commercial Exchange
98 Front-etreel weet. Telephone 3355.

MwramAL, April 19, close.—Montreal, 979 and 
930; Ontario. 110 and 118*4; Toronto. 360 bid: 
Moleona, 170 asked ; People'». 135 naked; 
Merchants', 160 and 163; Commerce, 143 and 
143%: Montreal Telegraph, 150 and 149%: Riche 
lieu, 80 and 78; Street Hallway, 14414 and 148*4; 
Montreal Gan. 18'! and 183*4: Cable, 146 and 

153 and 161 : Duluth, 8 
and 16; C.P.R., 69 and

This market was dull to-day, with very little 
produce In.

rriHK CANADIAN HOMESTEAD LOAN AND 
1 Havings Association—Office: No.71 Klug-et.
CS ta°p”dy mo’nth’ly."quarterly*or*an'- 

nually and Interest charged upon belsnoe only. 
Havings received and interest allowed. John 
Hillock, President. A. J. Paltleon, Manager. 136

Cotton Markets.
At Liverpool cotton is dull at 4J^d for Ameri

can middlings.
at New York cotton futures are dull. May ci^dlt 7 40, June at 7.46, July at 7.52, 

August at 7.67 aod tieptember at « .59.
Uaelneee Embarrassments.

J. Muckiest on & Co., wholesale dealers. Kings
ton. have ttsslgûed.

O’Sullivan & Clark, tinsmiths, London, have 
mad» an assignment.

8 A Todd & Sons, shoes, Durbsm, bavs as
signed to T. Brown.

W M- Shoebottom, grocer, Luoknow, bee as
signed to D. C. Taylor.

Orale and Seeds,
grain un tbe street to-day and 

prices In consequence are purely nominal. White 
wheat is quoted at 02c, red at 01c and goose at 
56c. Barly nominal at 42c. oats at 41c and peas 
at 63c to 68Vic.

Hwnis arc steady. Aleike sells out choice. 
Red clover firm at $0 to $5.50. the latter 
for choice. Timothy from $2.56 to $2.76.

There was no
14494; Bell Telephone, 1 
and 7; Duluth pref., 184

83 Gold and Silver Medals Awarded aUoternatlonnl and Universal Exhibitions. Purveyors byThe Annual General Meeting
mORONTO POSTAL GUIDE—DURING THE I month of April, 1894, mails close and 
are due as follows!

os. i.of the Shareholders for tbe election of Directors 
for the HOMuIng j »ar will be held at the Banking 
Mous» in this city on

Mo.-ulng sales : Telegraph, 180 at 149, 160 at 
1494. 266 at 14U 1 2, 356 at U6 1-4. 246 at 156; Télé
phoné. b at 156; Street Railway rights, 66 at 
135 8-8; Ontario, 4 at 116.

Afternoon sales: Cable. 85 at 145; Telegraph 
22 at 1564, AH at 150%. 50 at 1504, 60 at 14Ô4; 
Street Railway. 25 at 1444. 25 at 144*. 25 at 1444. 
25 at 144: lias, 25 at 183 1-4, 25 at 1H8; Merchants1, 
4 at 164*; Commerce. 22 at 142.

r
/ ADAMS WANTS MONEY ESTATE NOT1C10.

i,eeeete»e#*’e#«.»-#*-»e»«e»a.Me#fiWteffWDUX.CIOSB.
s.m p.m. am. p.m.

....11.90 7.30 7.15 19.40

....7.46 8.90 7.85 7.40
-fS ‘*w£a- s:“

............V.V.7.00 4.M 10.55 8.50

Wednesday, the 30th of May Next, jqOTICB TO CREDITORS.
G.T.B. Eest^.... 
O. « (J. Railway..
«A*"'"' 
g- * ‘is..........
T., G. SB. Midland 
C. V.Reseeeeeiees*

ft.N. Young Men's $5 and $8 Bull* for $3 59. 
Men's Bulls, were $7 and $8. for $8.9». Men e 
Double Breast $19 Suite tu; $fi ■eB’e Ftoe 
Worsted Black Suite, were $13, for $6. Black 
•nd Navy Blue Conte, were $10, for $9. A pile of 
17 to «19 odd Costs, eh vice for $9. Men's

ROBERT COCHRANat the hour of 13 o'clock noon.
By order of the Hoard.

H H. HF.THUNE, General Manager. 
Toronto, 38tli March. 1894.

In tbe matter of Mrs. J. I toy of Village «$ 
Klnmount, In the Couuty of Victoria. m«robanL 
insolvent, notice I» hereby given that tbe salfi 
Mr» J. 0. Roy fan. made an assignment of nil 
her estate end effects te me, the undersigned, 
for the benefit of her creditors, under K.M.U., 
Chapter 184 and amending acts thereto 

A meeting of creditors will be held el my office, 
98 Bcott-etreet. Toronto, on Monday, the 39th 

1891, at 8 o’clock p.m.. for the ap- 
lnspactora anu tbe giving of la
the disposal of the estate. 

Creditor, are requested to file their daine» with 
me, duly proven, aa required by statute, on of 
before the 95th day of May, 1894, after which 
date I will proceed to distribute the asset* of the 
estate, having regard only to the claims of wbleh 
I shall then have received notice

RICHARD TEW, 
Assignee. 93 Buott-ftrent.

(TELZenoKS 816.)
(Iieuiber el Tarant* Stack Exchange,)

PRIVATE WIRES
Ub lease Board ef Trad# and New York Stock 

Exchange. Margins from 1 per cent. up.
a a O O L H O K Jt JB -ET

6 ..7.99 3.85 13.89 p.m. 9.89 
..7.99 3.00 13.15 p.m. 8.50
а. in. p.m. n.m.

noon 9.09 
9.90

б. 16 4.00 10.30 8.90

G- W. YARKER P2A*iGRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

Mmmm
Pent $ r ~ 
dsstruofl
iisj'as. •ajrjijsu.-s:
end 76c. Hate—Himdrcde of good hate, every 
shape, for a quarter. Paate-Btrong English 
Tw»3 90c. American Tweed Pent* 60c., Paotaj- 
Dark Halifax Tweed, rm au;
-The $3.99 paota for $3.50, 
from a choice stock of twesda Pants for Boys 
and Men. n very large assortment; better goods 
for the money than any other house. Vests— 
Boys' 16oandWc; a large choice ef fine good* 
from 60c. Boots-Strong Boots for $1, were $1. 
Boots—Floe qualities about half the usual prices. 
Aberdeen Shirts for 18c, were 60c. Wool Books 
10c. 60c Scarf Ties for 16a, newest styles. 

ADAMS’ CLOTHING FACTORY Is the cheap-

S “ “V1-1

I
f

Banker and Broker, 19 Welllngton- 
etreet west.

- Notes discounted. Loans negotiated. Railway 
end Industrial llnenclng. Blocks bought end 

Unusual facilities aud

7.30EPPS’S COCOA Q. W.Re e es ee ee ease
10.60 day of April, 

point ment ofs.m. p.m. Am. p.m.
6.15 12.06 n. 2.66 5.44
' 4.60 16.8011p.m.

Bay and Straw.
Receipts ot bay 10 loads. Tbe market Is firm, 

with saws of timothy at $10 to $13. and dorer at 
$8 to $9. Baled bay $0 to $9.00. Straw nominal 
at $8.90 to $8.00 for bundled and at $6 to $6 to 
loose. Baled straw $5.80 to $6 by oar lot.

Dairy Produce.
Commission prices; Choice tub 20c, bakers 

14c to I be. Rolls, fresh, 19o to *lo sod creamery 
93c to 35c. Eggs, new. 11c per dot. In case Iota, 
limed Co to 7c. Cheese Arm at lie to ll**o.

Poultry arid Provlelon,.
Jobbing prices: Chicken., fresh, 90c to 60s par 

pair nod turkeys 9**c toJ0*$o per lb.
Dressed hogs steady. Selected weights quoted 

at $5.8» to $6.00,sod heavy $5.60 U> Ç.75. Butchers 
hogs $8.00 to $0.95. Hams, smoked, lOtao tolls; 
beooD. lung clear 7|4c to 7 He: breaxfaet bacon

U17JS.

isold in New York, 
terms.

slructlous ee toBREAKFAST-SUPPER.
“Ily a thorough knowledge of the natural 

laws which govern the operations of digestion 
and nutrition, and by a careful application of the 
une properties at well .«elected Cocoa, Mr. Kppe 
has provided for our breakfast sod supper a 
delicati-ly flavored beverage wkluh may save us 
many heavy doctors' bills. It Is by the judicious 
use of such article, of diet that a coustltution 
may be gradually built up until atrong enough to 
resist every tendency to disease. Hundreds of 
subtle maladie* are floating around ue ready to 
attack wherever tirera 1, a weak point. We may 
sec.cm* many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves 
well forilfled with pu he blood and a properly 
nourished frame.'-CW Service Ornette.

Made «Imply with boiling water or milk. Bold 
only In Packets, by Grocers, labelled thus:

JAMES EPPS « Ca, Lid , Homeopathic Channels, 
Lendsn. England '

U.S.N.Y..

U.a Western States

346 19.90
8.16 12 noon I 0.00 

10.80 I
English mails dose on Mondnye. Thursdays 

end Saturday, at 10 p.m. end on Thursdays et 
7.90 P.m. Supplementary malls to Mondays and 
Thursdays close on Tuesdays and Fridays at 19 
noon. 'Ae following are the dates of English 
metis for April: 3, 8. », 7, 9, 10,11, 19* 1* 14, 16, 
17, 18. 19, 91, 33, 34, 38, 37. 38, att 

N.R-There are Branch Postofflccs In arery 
wart of the city. Residents of each district 
should transact their Havings Bank and Money 
Order business at lbs Local Office nearest to 
their residence, taking car# to notify their cor
respondents to make orders payable at such 
Branch Poewffiee.

8.30Tip# Prom Wall-Hirsss.
The market closed strong. Total sales 118. - 

918 shares.
Earnings of L A. N. the second week of 

April decreased ,
~ Wabash earnings for second week ot April de

creased $38,900.
Ryan A Co.'e gossip: London did nothing. 

Moors A Hcbley bought Union Pacific and Bohspp 
took Gas. Glows sold I960 Mo. F. Keene brok
er, reduced prices of supporting order» In 
tillers. A large speculative accouot bus been 
liquidated In Ht. Paul. The demaud for Huger Is 
to cover shorts.

Usury A. King A Go.'especial wire from Hub- 
hard. Price A Co. New York:

While the drop In sterling exchange ha* doubt-

A tale and lepsrs'e 
Pises 1er Bills

A Brest 
Convenience durable, $1.66. Peats 

made to measureCOZENS’
PATENT

SAFETY POCKET
Choice Crop of New Roses Just In 
Con send Flower and Funeral Kmbleme to any 

part of tbe Dominion with safety. 
Telephone 140L Greenhouse 11454.Dis-

PAPE’S FLOWER DEPOT,
Whelesale Address:

A. T. C02ENS. 
1289 Queen -et W.

Ask Your 
Taller 1er It

71 Yonge, near King. ttt
T. C* FATTESON, P.M.
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